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et, between Sourie and Chariotte- 
town, for the Season, on the open-
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A. B. SMITH.

Impost Office,
Charlottetown, May 17, 1871.
iportation of Flour and other Bread- 
the Dominion of Canada. Duty will 
on eurh article» In all cases where 

Certificate te not produced to the 
the same ia the growth, as well as 
ictnre, of the Dominion of Canada. 
:NRY IAINGWORTH. Collector.

[N STORE !
cheon» MOLA881S; 16 hhde. 
JAR, 4 cask» Hentch WHISKEY; 
itra choice CONGOU.

To Arrive,
ÏLIA ALICE and MOSELLE, 
Brandy, Case» Gin.
Raspberry, Cases Utagerwiee.
WhUkey, Ci»k« Brandy,
Gin, Tun». Alcohol.

>OL. WOOL.
becrlbcr has obtained an order for the ' 
clip of the »e»son, and will pay the 

-rice la f’AKli for Washed and Un- 
lellvcred at hia atorc.

W. D. STEWART, 
jueen Street, May 17, 1871. tf.

CUKES MADE EASY
BY

llowey's Ointment. "
Ulcerous Sores, Bad BreanU.

-notion of wound, eore or ulcer can re 
•aling propertie» of thia excellent Olnt- 
he worst ease readily assumes a heal- 
i ran re whenever thia medical ag.nt la 
sound flesh springs up from the bottom 
mud, inflammation of the surrounding 
rested and a complete and permanent 
kly follow» the use of the Ointment.
les, Fistulas, and Internal 

In (lamination,
liatreaamg and weakening diaeeeee may 
lainty be cured by the sufferers them- 
they will me Holloway'» Ointment, 

ly attend to the printed inatructiona. 
be well rubbed upon the neighboring 

ien all obnoxious matter will be remov- 
oultice of bread and water may some- 
applied at bed-time with advantage;

; scrupulous cleanliness muet be ob- 
If those who read thia paragraph will 
under the notice of such of their ac
cès whom it may concent,they will sta
tic» that will never be forgotten, as n 

cure la certain.
me, Scald ITeade, Ringworm and 

other Skin Dieeaeee. 
fomentation with warm water, the ■»- 
ief end speediest cure can be readily ob- 
i all complainte affect ina the akin and 
f the aimultaneous use of the Ointment 
ia. Bui it muat be remembered that 
II akin discerne indicate the depravity of 
I and derangement of the liver and eto- 
onsequentiy, in many caeca time ie rt- 
» purify the blood, which will be effect- 
ludlcioua nee of the PlUs. The general 
ill readily be impeweu, although the 

i may be driven out more freely than be- 
l which should be promoted ; perseve- 
i neceeennr. Ou the appearance el ear 
maladie» the Ointment should be well 

it least three times • dsy upon the neck 
•v part of the eheec, eo ae te penetrate 
loads, aa salt ie forced into meat: this 
rill at once remove inflammation and 
m. The worst cases will yield to thia 
U bv following the printed dime Hops,
ul* or King’s Evil and Swelling 

oi the-Glande.
eleae of eases may be cured by Hollo- 
rnrifyiag Pills end Ointment, as their 
action of purifying the bleed and 

lening the eyatem render» them more 
ban any other remedy for ell complniata 
>ful« ua nature. Aa the bleed ia impure, 
r, stomach and he wale, being much de- 
require purifying medicine te bring 

•bout n cum.
inmaiiem, Oont and Nenralgin. 
mg has the power of reducing inflemme- 
1 subduing pain In these eeaudninto In 
» degree aa Holloway'» eoelag Oint- 
id purifying Pilla. When 
aaly they drive s
• from the lystem, i___________
rgement of the Joints, eai leeve the Mn- 
l muscles la* and an contracted. À cure 
raye be effected, even under the worst 
itaaco, If the nee ef theee madieinae he 

11a.
» Ointment ond Pills should he weed in 

the following «
Coma (Softs)

Contracted and 1 
Stiff Jointe

Elephe

.EILLY St <Jo.

Al Ad*r Qfice, Prince «reef, Ch’town.

Fer 1 peer, paid in advance, £0 9
“ helf-yearlv in advance, 0 10 

Its inserted at the waual rate».
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CHARTER II
2o the Gentlemen of P. JS. Island, Greeting:

GENTLE* EH.

TIMS u< Tid* w.lt fhv no roe.. sod I. order io trop P«e« wltk flaw. « m.,t tea»*!* 
railroad speed If we expect to postes onreelvee of the tide tliere ta In our aflalrn. Time 
paesee very alow with the youthfbl mind. But with the middle eged man, bow swift. 

Swifter than e wearers shuttle, we are told. Yes, gentlemen, the world ia growing wisernna 
weaker—weaker In snperatltlon and Idolatry—wiser In training up the mind to perfect manhood 
—keeping all oer appetites and passions under .uh>cctl<m—dolhlnetbebody wrlththr HnesV. 
neatest, and moat fashionable predaction» of the NEW YORK CÎLOTI11NO 
STORE, an til you become like the lllly of the rally, which neither tolls nor spias, yet 
8oI>mon,ln all Iris glory, was not arrayed like one of these. Gentiemea, as

6 Broadway9

undertakes to fUmUb you SuiU of Clothe, unmrpaweJ 111

Srt.)L*«BB. 
. sad Dratos

isxkieg Retires.
•ANE Of HUNCE EDWARD ISLAND !
(dm «/ am Omrf mmd *"<»# Street,.) 

He*. D.wibl Bbb».», Presidenl. 
William Cveeau, Enquire. Cukhf. 

Diacoual Dot.—Monday, end Thundsya. 
Hour, of Bun.——Fro. 10 ». *. to l ,. ... 

end from S ,. m. to 4 tB.

gy- Th, T. S. Islaad S..i.,'l Bank ia Ul
rnTiTt*------ *“■ .......-.................. Day, of
fipiih; Tinidiy. and Fridays, Item 10 m. m. 
Bl|.B.

<fc.

1 modmly !avlu you In nil Mid ere for yourwlvw,««l. bkf U. Qu-J» °r 8brt*' J°° 
1,111 b, led to ..claim the half wa. Dot told you of lh«li beauty and durability

STYLES!,
■AirorACTUBED A3 TULLOWS

In English Walking Coats,
9 PRINCE ALBERT,

French'Walking Coats,
NAPOLEON, <te.

Scotch Walkthy Coats,
. MARQUIS OF LOU NE, Ac.

German Walking Coats,
BISMARCK, ifr.

And the BROADWAY «d FIFTH AVKNUE

American Walking Coats,

COLONIAL.

A four year old vhlld of Mr. Charles H.
iddsmitli, of Granville Ferry. AnnapolU, 

N. S., was accidentally drowned on Friday

The Roman Catholics of Massachusetts 
held a gieat State Teni|wntiive Convention, 
at Boston recently, Uio Bishop and Clergy 
iwtrouiziug the same.

A cow was run over and split near 
Falmouth, N. 8 , a few days since, by 
the train. The Reporter remarks that 
her owner will have to buy his milk mid 
butter Irom n neighbor in the luture.

he poor Indians are becoming civil
ized. rive ol the wives of Cut-over-the- 
top, chief of s Kansas tribe, have applied 
for divorce.

AIkiuI 200 navvies, from Cape Breton, ar
rived at l*ietou on Friday last, in one of the 
P. E. Island steamers, who are engaged to 
work on the Intercolonial Railroad, between 
Truro and Amlierst.—Hz. Reporter.

Daring the thunder storm on Sunday, the 
4th Inat., the efeetiAc fluid fallowed the ground 
pipe into the Telegraph Office et Yarmouth, 
melted the gas pipe, and ignited the gae. The 
Btrecta being frill of people, the flame wa* 
speedily extinguished.

The Quebec Chronicle says Uie increase 
in the population of Montreal, from 90,000 
in 1861 to 160,000 in 1871, is remarkable, as 
denoting the rapid growth of the city.— 
Manufactures ami commerce, it is well 
known, Imve taken immense strides In 
Montreal during the decade, aud the devel
opment is still proceeding.

Mr. John Green, of the General Mining 
Association’s shipping staff, at North Syd
ney, f«d I from thu bridge to the road ort the 
12th Inst., whilst engaged on the railway 
track, and sustained such injuries that he 
died within 24 bouis from the 
sad accident.

of P. X. Island
(JWrtA *4, Qmmm BfMora.) 

CEoaiBB Balms*. Buqulra, PraoUUmt.
e, leqBlra, CaahlrT.

OnUrmt Strtmt, r. E. Mmmd. 
Praédrat-J.MBB L. Holms*. B^slra. 
fuklu E. MoC. Staysby, Bsqulra. 

Dtliisst Ikey.—TsilBsy. bm4 Fr*ys. 
H.BIB Bf |B»BI 10 b. M.BB 1»B. M..BB4

kta 1 ► eu to * p. m.

RuMco, - - P. X. Itlmnd.
rrauUUut-

gxrfxt» jitUtt.
ROSALD MACDONALD, 

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AUCTIONEER,

COLLECTING AOENT.
,F. *. !.. JooBOiy 1,1871. ly

JâMtS BKAIRSTO, II. 9 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MBS. DEWABS’8 KISQ ST.,
lanMUfes, - T. £. I.
Ur it, tan. - -

HENRY 4,6APPBEV, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN * BURGEON

’• JLUping if

INT BTBB1T.

lurtout,
and n number of other», too numerous to mention.

BOYS’ CLOTHES
• all.

In variety and sixes to suit.

The Hock, must By from their «nu brae sisoon s» I, st the

NEW YORK CLOTHING EMPORIll, 
BROADWAY,

D. H. MACKINNON.
Ch'town, May SI, 1871.

(Continued In the “ Examiner.”)

—AT—

LOWER PRICES
TOAN EVER BEFORE OFFERED TO THE PEOPLE OF 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

PANAMA HATS, '
CANTON HATS,

STRAW HATS,
P. LEAF HATS,

FELT HATS,
PARA HATS, 

LINNEN HATS, 
HOLLAND HATS, 

CAPS.

FRENCH KID BOOTS,
KANGAROO BOOTS, 

PEB. GOAT BOOTS, 
GLOVE KID BOOTS, 

BUTTONED BOO 
HIGH CUT BOOTS, 

BRONZE BOOTS, 
COLORED BOOTS, 

CROQUET SLIPPERS.

rs,
'TS.g

BKHOVAL!

TWhBMFMgfel—■

â#,s«,isnv-airfBie

LATEST DEMONS BRONZE SUPPERS.
GIANTS'

i|BL-ACK SILE HATSlg
• Stylo»!

MiRGIlN OF LORWG.

gtmi.

"Two of the Federal, went on their ">"*y hnndrede Hbyb been captured I 
km-YB end implored the prelste’e pardon <*>•« ""t compute ; bet I must ItsYO 
Their comrade» pushed them nnide, and I •**"• l" my pcrambnlatione, at tovt

1,000 people shut, and of these one-lhird 
wero women, many of them beautiful, 
eome young, yet nil moi their doom nn-

Wc take from the Dublin Freeman’s i . „r , ».................................. called them " canting cowards,” ami
Journal the following dcUiU of the , heaped fraeli insults on the head o( the 
■trugglc in Psris with the Communists ; worthy Arcl.biebop.

Pari,in all in «runes; lhe hrarou» are! " Tl,e commander of the shooting 
lit np for miles wilh columns of glaring 1 P*rty F°t enraged. " You ate hers. ' 
fire ; cannon,, mitrailleuse*, and Chasse i cnud 1,0 10 the mon- “ to *|,oot end not 
pots are rolling and cracking willioiu Prey—to your work." The next
intermission throughout the city ; and ’ "«conJ * discharge w» henni, and thee 
here, on the terrace of Saint-Ucrmain, ' “""ther discharge, and thus Uie eix pri- 
therc come at interval, of two or three ! "',n,‘n’ wcre ahot ,gainst the wall, 
minutes, flashes of choking heat „ | They all died bravely. M. Dogncrry, 
though the conflagration wits taking j u,e curc ol lhe Madeleine, was at one 
place in oor immediate ii<'iglih,,rh.,„<l. ' """"ent weak, hat itrnnit lie attributed 
It ia impossible for one who baa paaaed 'nloro 10 bie »ulc of hcaltlt than to tear, 
eleven years of hia existence in the once 1 After tili* tragic execution tiie bodies of 
beautiful, happy, gav, city—who »„ | the victim, wero planed in » railway 
been enchanted with its charming walk» 1 clrt. taken to the cemetery, and thrown 
and gardens, ita magnificent museums intoaditeboi the unennaecrated ground, 
and monuments—to ait down and write Moro '‘IOC",i"n" followed the next day. 
the history of its fall, when everything " Tho Archbishop died with the 
he poaaeasca in the world ia reported to ■®rone courage of a Martyr. In answer 
have been swallowed np in tho general Uie ineulta of hia oieculionera he said, 
wreck Daring the wln.lo night and !' n t profane the word “ liberty" ; 
day drama have been beating and trump- it ie to ue alone it lielonga, lor we eh all 
eta sounding, calling tile firemen in all 'i**1 ^>r "liberty and faith." 
the towns around to the assistance of I **n Tnesday the Archbishop and his 
the burning capital. From Rooen captives were tr.„.f.rr«.l f,„„. roe pn- 
M an tes, Pontoise, Poiesy, and St. Ucr-1 ol M»z“ to that ol UUoqnette. 
main, trains of organized firemen are! The following ia the despatch of Oeno 
ruahing off at full gallop to preserve the \ Borel' aciinaiuting the Oovernment 
city from destruction. Will they arrive ! wilh tllc particnlara aa far as they have 
In time to atop the progress of the 1 *jMn oscertalned ;— 
liâmes, caused by petroleum, incendiary j " Account ol the persona of mark shot 
bonilw, and every spccice of chemical b7 ti,c Commune on Wednesday eve- 
devilry which are ravaging Paris from oing, the 24lh of May, aud details re
nne end to the oilier ! At tho time 1- specting their execution : 
write, ugly, glaring columns of fire are ria | Mooaigneur ^Darixjy, Archbiahop of 
ing in the direction of tho wine depot at Pc'*-
Bercy, tho Magasine d'Abondance, at! M Bonjean, President in Ute Goar 
lhe Place de Bastille, the barracks of Jo Cassation.
Prince Kngcne, and the Magazine Ken I Tbo Abbey dc Oaerry, Cure of the 
uie, whilst the town of Saint-Germain ! Madeleine.

Duconclry, Jesuit Father.

time of the

Tlio lmrqno Maggie, ol Mrtltlaml, N. 8.. 
Ciipt. McNulty 88 UttV* from Uverpool, G.B.. 
with anil, for VliiLidulpliia, arrived at llnli-

covered with black, half-conauincd 
papers and document», blown hither 
from the ruina of the Inniadrille, tho 
Prefecture of Police, the public libraries, 
mercantile eaUblishmcnts, Ac. Prison
ers are being escorted towards Versailles 
in all directions in bodies varying from 150 

. . to 500 and 700 at a time. Amidst these
fnx. on tira 13th »■«._, _»ith livu ciwe. °f yronns ol fiendish Wien, -a
On tin, 14* af May. asnthar man, who wa.l‘™a<V0 Ouoipicnonaly.

the fuu:ill-|M»x. died.
old

The vessel was placed in

Mr. Samuel Kintr. ngcrl 22, son of Î 
King, ijf)„ of the firm of 8. T. King &

down with 
buried at 
quarantine.

Oystf.iis.—Tliere arc not less than 2000 
barrels of oysters diqxisited mi Un» mud aimais 
at Uie mouUi of Urn St. J«din River, ami in 
iliffvrvnt parts of the harlwr. for use daring 
Uie “ close” season of Rummer. These were 
all brought from Sburliac and Prince Edward 
Island, ami cost about $4 |>cr barrel. Thu 
largest |iortioii of thia <|iuuitity U owned by 
Mr. Jann?* 1). Turner, and a number of 
keepers of oyster saloons own the remainder. 
—xSt. John Olobc.

8. T. 
& Son,

losqultio Cove, In
Parish of I*auiiuiter, between 9 aù'cf 10 
o’clock on Saturday morning. Ho was on 
a single log In tiie Mill Pond, In tiie act of 
bringing it to the slip when he was seen to 
fall from the log into tiie water, and before 
assistance could be afforded he was drowned. 
—SI. John Newt.

A batcher named Dyer Warner, died in 
Halifax on Uie 14tii iust., in great torture, 
from Uie effect of |*>ison communicated to 
him from a diseased animal which he had 
slaughtered. He hail a eut In his thumb, 
and through this the imison was communi
cated to the hand and arm, which became 
swollen to the size of a bucket, and turned 
quite purple. The meat wan sold, and the 
papers are now crying out for a meat Inspec
tor.

The census returns show that Uie popula
tion ol Montreal Is larger than was suppos
ed. It is now 160,000. On the other hand 
the population of Toronto is smaller tllAn 
the people of that city believed. Some 
thought It must he 70,000. Nearly every 
«me felt sntistied that it could not be less 
than 60,000. It Is said to bo little more 
than 60,000. For the lent throe years, 
Toronto has lwen making very rapid strides. 
The value of the buildings commenced this 
year already is considerably over a million 
dollars.

Wild Frf.akr or a Monomaniac.—An 
insane person by the name of Benjamin, 
belonging to King’s County, has recently 
been brought to the Dartmouth Lunatic 
Asylum. Some days previous to hie re
moval he committed several depredations 
and was allowed to go at Urge, a terror to 
the whole community. He appeared to l>e 
afflicted with a sort of rellgioàLfremnr, and 
lias a particular spite against tip) Catholics. 
It was he who set fire to the K. C. Chapel at 
Gitspcrcaux, which was reported In o 
columns some days ago, and more than once 
notified his Intention of killing tho good 
Pastor of the little flock. The authorities 
are greatly to blame lor allowing this mon I 
no to exercise his liberty as they did.—Hz. 
Reporter.

sy morning, 14th Inst., as the train 
from Halifax was Jeavlng Ellerehonse Sta
tion for Windsor, a man named Soott, be
longing to Boston, who was the worse of 
liquor, in attempting to get aboard the train 
when in motion, elinpea and loll between 
the first and second class carriage», the 
wheels pawing over one leg and the loot of 
the other. No blame can, we understand, 
be attached to anyone but th# unfortunate 

himself, who acted contrnr 
advice of Conduelnr Murray, wbo "tried Ie 
persuade hi* from going by hia train. He 
trie taken Ie Wledeer and placed In the 
waking room, and mwllvsl aid summoned, 
»*»»»" U»«Uo|nln"..,,^mnpnhUlo,wM 
necessary, Niienmo w giwany assistance 
nutans seeerily aonld be sk»tnad tar thslr

w . . _ „ with
tnffh from sixty to seventy years of age. 
who, together, arc said to have been the 
moat active agents in the diabolical work 
of wholesale destruction. One white- 
haired villain tottering into the grave 
confessed to-day to having act fire to 
ten different quarters of tho city, for 
each of which he received tho sum of 
ten francs ! On tho person of another 
was found the modest sum ol 150,000 
franca in bank notes (£6,000.)!—The 
proceeds of a robbery effected in a house, 
the inhabitants which fled, amidst clouds
of fire and smoke for their live ». Some | bceidos those named, three 

‘2,000 prisoners are already in the hamle whoso names arc unknown. ” 
of tho gendarme®. Tho

Olery, a Jesuit father.
Allard, also a Jesuit father,
In all, eix victims shot on Wednesday 

evening. On the night between Friday 
and Saturday sixteen other persons ap
pear to have been shot. They were :— 

M. Bonzy, a Jesuit father.
OliÜMUX acJcasât tether.
Aliivaint, • Jesuit lather. Uuder-

SeoreUry to tip A^rshbinknu.-------- -- --
Gard, a seminarist.
Polanchin, a priest.
Scignerry, a seminarist, 
llouillen, a missionary.
Pcrncy, a missionary.
Sabatier, curate of Notre Dame dc 

Lorette, and Jeckcr, an American (sic. ) 
(Another despatch calls the latter the 
Banker Jacq nor. )

As for I’Abbe Surat, Grand Vicaire de 
Paris, it is doubtful whether he lias, as 
one version says, escaped. There are, 

persons

daunted. Tlwy nrn Iwing palled ont 
from places of concealment every «to
ute. and. when their guilt I» clear, the 
captain order, them into n convenient 
corner or the foe* id » barricade. . Yen 
may remember the poor porticoes ml 
what ru once the Falak Koyalu, the • 
gale facing the eqtisrc, j»wA IcYWartl 
with tiie pavement. This w,. Improvis
ed fur the human «tumble». . The Men 
end women were ordered to Mich Into 
the corner, and were then ahot down, 
fearless, defiant. 1 ssw msny hundreds 
summarily executed, and saw only two 
whose courage failed them, and, at last, 
they went on their knees nod talked of 
their wires and ctlililren. 11 It Is not
necessary that Uiey should die," replied 
lhe chief of the firing party, nod down 
they dropped. __

bvsxixo or ms reiurafc*.
At dsrk I climbed upon the top of the 

house, and s siwh; 1 --■*m u
never may see again, met my new—the 
soulb-wext ol Paris was s sheet of fisme, 
sod I began to tear that the menaces 
which we hsd scoffed nt as idle threats, 
wero about to become a terrible reality.
From Anteuil to Montrouge the heaven» 
were lit up by a aeries of conflagrations, 
which died nwsy In nulphoroos smoke, 
only to burst forth again with » loud re
port, and spread still farther westward.
We were at s loss to coneeivs what 
could bo on fire. The smoko spread 
slowly, but surely, and sumo one an
nounced that tho Pantheon bad caught 
lire. We ssw light shining through the ■ 
roof, and presently nn immense jet of 
flame shot straight op into the aky, re
vealing » form which was nt once re
cognized as the central pavilion of th# - 
Tuileries. A cry of horror burst fross • 
the lips of the people who hnd assembled 
on Uio roof, nt the discovonr of the lor- I 
riblo truth, wd we gazed fssclnslod as 
the flames licked rapidly the sense of* 
buildings, shouting np from time fin « 
in long torhed t -----------------

I

vast plain of 
Satory, where the troops were securely 
encamped, has been transferred into a 
lepot of tho miserable agents of Uie 
Commune; mid nil the prisons of Ver
sailles are crammed to summation. Nine 
prisoners died last night in the cells of 
the Uendarmery Barracks, and eleken 
more the night preceding—either from 
wounds received behind barricades, 
from fatigue, and drink. Ac. Amidst » 
convoy which passed to-day were some 
thirty firemen, caught in the net of set 
ting fire to houses, or pouring petroleum 
on floors or into cellars. One of tlieeo, 
who made an attempt to eacapc, was al
most cat in two by n hazzar of the es
cort; bis body wss placed in a cart 
which followed tiie lugubrious proces
sion. Scores of fashionably-dressed 
women (f ), and men dressed in women’s 
clothes, wore also there ; demons taken 
with pumps filled with petroleum to 
augment the progrès» of the fire, instead 
of water to extinguish it; who were 
found pouring petroleum into cellars, 
Ac., and offering poisoned brandy to 
the troops, half dead with fatigue alter 
marching and fighting for forty-eight 
hours without iutormïiieion ! end that 
for the liberation ol Fsriu from tho do
minion ef fire and blood to which it was 
given op by the murderer» and robbers 
of the Motel de ViHe. The indignation 
of the people on witnessing these long 
string» of prisoner» finds expression in 
epithets end menaces of tho most san
guinary character, and often the officer» 
are compelled to Interfere to preserve 
the prisoner» ea true ted to their charge 
Irom being torn to piece».

THE EXECUTION OF THF. ARCH 
B1SU0P AND THE JESUIT 

FATHERS.

I prisoner In L» Roqnette, M. Eve- 
rad, Sergoent-Major of the 106th batta
lion, who waa confined since the adveet 
ol the Uommone, two month» ago, gi' 
the following details respecting the exe
cution ol the Archbiahop and hia on 
fortonste fellow prisoner» :—

"At half-past «even o’clock on Wed 
needfij evening the director ol the pri
son, one Lefranoai», e returned oonviet, 
ascended the prison nt the heed ef fifty 
Federal». They occupied the galleriee.

" A brigadier west to the cell ol 
Darboy and called out hie name.

"The prelate replied " preeenL"
" He thee paeeed to the eeU of Free! 

deni Boolean, end efterweriU to

SCENES AT THE EXECUTION.

Justice hee already overtaken several 
of tho most atrocious criminal». Kaoel 
Rigault, (the Prelect of Police, waa 
taken aa he waa entering a houae at the 
corner of tho Rue Gay l.nsaac. They 
brought him out and allot him at hie 
doorway. He died ehouting •• Vive le 
Commune," " A baeloeaeeaaein*.” Uie 
father was also arreetefl, Oui prouvi.tlj 
let loose, as he waa known to hsve op
posed his son's violence. The miscreant 
editor ol the Pert Duchene (who lately 
aaked for $00 heads). Closeret, Billioray, 
llombtewakie, Courbet, Vermoul, and 
msny other chiefs have been allot.
Piquet, who had mined the whole of the 
aixth arrondissement, died with defiance 
on his lipn. Some even resisted to the 
last, like Billioray, the hurdy-gurdy 
player, one ol the most frantic mid furi- 
ousnf the Communist chiefs. Ycsterdsy 
evening 1 saw a large crowd, and heard 
longer bowlings than usually attend the 
capture of n fresh equed of prisoners they 
had esught— Ferro and Langloie, two 
members ol the Commune, and Jules 
Vales, the editor of the Cri du Peuple.
The latter resisted and gesticulated 
The officer in command drew hie sword.
Valos celled him a " Lâche," en epithet 
which no officer can bear. He slashed 
hitn down the foc-, end the men behind 
fired into him. point hlnne. Uie two 
Ooramuni.t colleegnce were forced to 
witness tiie spectacle, and aa they leok- 
ed at the mangled corpse of their accom
plice, they knew that each would he 
their fate to-morrow.

Day» and nighte the city has been in 
flame»—H waa vain to resist them, aa 
they had been fed with deviliah foresight 
by petroleum and shells, and barrels of 
gunpowder—tube ol petroleum,and box
es of mitraille were strewed about ell 
the doomed buildings, to prevent, liy 
their frequent and fearful explosion», 
approaches oe the part of the Pumpieree.
The highways end byowaye were infeelr 
ed by woll-dreeeed, frequently, respect
able lo iking girl» end women, who ep- 
penred to look about them with uncon
cern, then slipped petroleum and alow
matches down the air-holoe of the cellar». _ ___
Presently tiie flamee leaped np and gave jl*J’,i***’ •jljJJj "*“• "J"1 
the affrighted tenante notice to quit, and *•»• The halldinge ea the 
then they rushed out, adeeming for roll ought Hie. The honed 
help from those who had none lo give 
them, for the wbele city wi 
When the Versailles troops 
they were frequently shot In the tegs,

smoke.
The dead body of Drleecleee was 

foand behind » barricade on the Boule
vard Voltaire, amongst ifi other corpses.
He wee recognized by the gold-friuged 
ribbon in the button hole of hia coat, 
and the gold-fringed ->red scarf around 
hia waist, the insignia of the member» of 
the Commune. In his pocket were 
found letter» Irom Johannard sod Veai- 
nier. two of bis colleagues iu the Com
mune, saying tfiat nil was lost unless re
inforcements wero soot; also e letter 
from Mnxiroe Tisboeeo. Colonel of the 
10th Legion, demanding aid, and » note 
signed " A devoted friend,” recommend
ing Deleecluzc to distreet th pee around 
him, particularly Vennonel. The card 
ol a member of the Commane wee dis
covered in a rod Russian leather poeket- 
hook, and a gold watch, hot eo money 
waa found in hia pockets, end under his 
body waa discovered a gold heeded cane, 
which wee immediately recognised el 
hisproperty.

The execetione now take pU«« •» 
throe nxeu pui.,K. -«be Champ de Ment, 
the l’arc Monceaux, and near the Hotel 
de Ville. Batchoe of aa mahy as fifty 
•nd s hundred ere shot at a time.

Dead men ere lying In ell the street*, 
snd stiffened corpses ere • common 
sight »t every corner ; not only are they 
even in the street», but not ol all tho 
Utile strop» near the barricade». The 
people are dragging the deed bodies of 
the National Guard», who, wounded in 
the fighting, crept into eome corner to 
die. Worm; still than thia, the fory ef 
revenge Ie in full piny. Guard» who 
hid themeelvoe in the honeee, at point» 
whence their comrades wero drive», 
were brought out this morning, end shot 
in the streets. Just now 1 saw n hand- 

e young fellow, dreeeed aa » gentle
man, lying with hia hands tied, end his 
brains blown out, near the Tell»»!»». 
Instance» of the earn» kind, 
number, could bo given, but the | 
stand looking st the kerning city, I 
hare no pity for those to whom the eon 
Bagration in dne. Bombe whistle con
stantly over the heed» ef the crowd* 
that throng the streets, an the men ef 
the Commune, driven to Uw lent standing , 
piece In the Hotel de VHIe, do their final 
utmost to spread ruin end desolation In 
the world they are about to leove. In
deed, the slaughter ol Natfonal Guard» 
hee, since Tuesday, been frightful. On 
that day the Commanlate commenced to 
kill nil their prisoner». On this night 
the conlagiattons began. The obstinate 
battle at the Tuileries compelled the 
Guards to leave it, snd their eoswusedsr, 
Bergeret, distributed bundlas of hey, 
sopped with yetruleem, In nit perte el 
the building; thus, all portions ef the .’

r

of then

Kfc-i
«sited S'

the Lnxemb 
OnMilan, Item which they he* fired epos 

their 1oee, end then eet fire to the pm 
■leva with petiole am. Some eeenyedHt
under cover el the ooofeeioe, but hew »

toî ^Ste^rebblehop Stveneed end »pek» 

e few words to He tee»»»!»».
A. B. SMITH.
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the chalk-»*. The t'lEST Disricr or Peuiom Uwitr
oepled. lor Die bo*for tWo Up to the boor of goto* to prom, Uwo h.,Oeil we u implacable hotrod to Mr. LairdU-idey* to he me e Prmilt red hitler, oppoeltioe to the Hoe. 8. F. Pert,It would be our wleh to eee him returned to

Mewl do Perlioment on tile ticket which he nor# pre- el the moot! itelhiepi*of the Uedlre Coe e let-
I y be declmed elect. m It wee ettho peuple of Belfeel. Whet. In ’croon Hirer et the aberWe Court«height- le which he he* been by the Heel LU rererelsupporta làe eppeed 1er He Udiet erent. would he hie peitiou

eilioe, who theewhp goto pledging himself ia bhjwrael to upeet the
Tie two Corernment, repeel the Railway Act, end of Mr. ledrd ted hi.

We uoderetend thet the City Council 
here decided to return to the eld errenge- 
eeeet of two Merket life le each week.

J53ÏZ3LC perfrctfy right to were the deetioy whet he celle the rile coalition.The eyotoOE if
at *1 nth the Pratof ettgee, whet atope to Ink# lebefore the Jedgee weefce eetielectonly

Advices Ire* Grape et Sel mon end 
»th,r inhenee peeeifoe en exceedingly 
Urge eetch

Sabbath School Ceetrntinn held here 
hen been largely attended, and adjourn- 
ed la»t night.

An illumination lent night for the 
Pope’* jubilee wee eery ine ; the lower 
town. where the French Catholics lire.

«leer thet tiw rrMâ hed <bme4 s plan 
—faw Üw upfaoU city. ÀUWe-wel 
1 tefl^hecspM. eerte wra going about 
üèthedHr f the .lead, tbs ee»her ol 
«rfaUfa ie wulwljr Leyend what lies been 

tie meujr beréwdee/rom !• 
Sit 8Owe wete kitted when tehee. On 
Wedneede? m.ireing.teeny women were 
failU-i.feavUg t-ern caught throwing pe

ném**" «aid he weeld de. and be re- proposed plana of serfdom and were he In 
parliament to-morrow he would not be able 
to aocomplish one ol the objecta which lie 
nnnuiees In that case. If he saw any good 
likely to arise to his private InteresU. we 
would cortaiely ase him turning found and 
tloing his best to persuade the people of tlel- 
fcut to accept the logic of accomplished 
facts, and submit gracefully to what they 
we e powerless W resist. Set Mr. Latrd in 
parliament, on Uie strength of his present 
programme, and lie will lie a monument of 
self-contradiction, so far as tile Interests of 
his constituents are concerned, but eminent
ly at one with the character lie has always 
displayed—selfish and Intolerant.

Mr. Laird insinuates that In the event of 
his election the Governor will not «tare to 
sign the Contracts for the Railway. The 
editor of the Patriot feels no hesitation in 
menacing tiie Queen’s representative. With 
the Patriot'» annexation proclivities, General 
Butler would probably receive a larger share 
of consideration, and it might be well when 
Mr. I«aird is declaiming so fiercely agsin«t 
tiie railway as a confederation scheme, if he 
told ids hearers what difference in Laxatiou 
Vivre would be were the Island joined to the 
Dominion, or annexed—as he would like to 
nee it—to tho United Suites. Mr. Laird is 
fond of being esteemed n martyr, by the 
people. The electors of Belfast liave an ex
cellent opportunity of gratifying his tastes. 
Let them return him to Parliament on the 
present ticket, and exact of Idm a thorough 
fulfillment of his promises. He will bo the

Would repudiate Urn railway 
ovei a meet. We caanot offerlioy «»f thert as guard during the 

Martial, neat Wednea
Mr. Uàrd*e cooked Stares ep.

Railway.sittings of the Courts
eoeetry wtik the s-el of e iraci dutriMNer.

made L, indues the flou. Herbert BellThe Patriot lattice with whi. h Mr. Mcl.ee.. Ihare beeu ordered to Lyons resign his seat la the I legislative Council.the election lor i'ouh- Mr. Perry; but Mr. Bell*They will sooth*heed nette oSred hi. vanity.the l<Ui ofcill.ws-general, to lake place had loo miaad Setter ho conceit, eed la tetarn, he wMI great a
like, at their bidding.Lunl l-nftoa »ill probably eue**»d Lord stupid and retrograde aa proposition, 

assure him til
Bloumdrld m British Ambnefodor to Vienna. ;Ud of II, sud canlion. Mr. Vsil, ol Nova Scotia, ii «till 

hen*, ermnging mailers respecting the 
public boilding. It is expected thsl 
large reform demonstrations will con
tinue in the West.

At the Into dr mon tors! Ion held »t 
Brantford, the Treaty wan denonnerd. 

The weether in pieeeant, bet cool nt
night.

and Sir Augustus PsgH, n,.e nothing In public estimation, bywill become Amhsssedorto Berlin.g*tr eilt|rsws. fusing to become s party to Laird', vision.Soerle, fan* IS, 1171 Socceet to the railway !
Advice* f on Borlln show thet

«CHOPE Victor lingo", letter, which led to MsOran rifle. (The girtald pulsion from It in toe
that MiLondon, lene 14. and sententious style, bristling w»h the par

•onto pronoun, 
immediate puro

toto Prof. of Germany. to the Vnwrt of St. Ji•nan. Barneed. ef toe Joint High Commission. 
•eetowertosMeyCnessU.

,1km Is no train In the report that Dl-raeH 
go is he A,toad from LeedvreMp Oppoto-
"ne Sehe tf Ckvtoee t* • CwHet* Ito 
A-ratably le V.irater.

tens tLsomsls la moton* Into Me chain*, 
tirawde "f nett Its unie. n.r every train; and 

Assîmes In Patti Is Improving.
Ararat! OtI fof charges EaglUk pie* with 

M reunyr to kvyebtlc.

declaration ofMontreel, June Î3. 
The election for Montreal reunited In 

the return of linn. Mr. llolton, by a ma
jority of II. The polls stood, Carter 
781 ; llolton 187.

Island of Heligoland, and Wed mead lay, June M, 1*71.pottering hi* to make pr position, to the 
British Government for the neqnltolton of He tojturned thet he

clplee of the VommiUrn Island, by purchase. Ks. I O ran rills ty Tke circulation of Ike HtnAi.n
amounts, at Ike
average of1,400 copies.
Ike etieshoa of merokantt encf other* to 
/Ate fad. _.. —-

«ml draw» the distinction thet the ne* atpiled to Omet Bern a. dr that - Kngfon.t did >re*enl lime, to a <rerklo 
Wrbeglo call

„ * I. Aa excellent mediant it here 
available, for Ateir Adverlitemenl*, and 
Durinen notice*.

.>%5rtenot desire to part with
that such beingth*«

proposition looking clares “ high tree* 
anti of the Louvre, 
civilixatlon." But
this d—iruotlBU Is t_______._______ _____
Infamous ; and V» refuse them an asylum Is to 
deny tile •• sacred right of the unfortunate." 
Then, rising to the height of tile dramatic 
situation. M. Hugo declares that he himself 
offer» the asylum whioh the Belgian Govern 
ment denies; that he wlH reels* Commun 
1st refugees In his house, at Brumsis, whence 
he defies all tho powers to tear them ; that 
ho will follow such a refugee, should he be 
approliended. to tho benoh of the accused 
and share hie fate. Fortunately fur M 
Hugo, before any of those gentlemen arriv
ai to test his friendship, he was out of Bel

€arrr5pawlrncr. ta ward
Prince Bismarck. »n receiving VoentDub In. Jane 18. BerwtnTe nota, embodying the views of the wmet to comuaroxDXxn.

We cannot undertake to return njected 
communlcailone.—In ell caws In which mat
ter# of fact are invulvvd. Correspondents must 
fureUh u< with their names and eddnraiea - 
not for publivaUvn. bat as a g« %»*•»«**» of au 
theutlclty.

Bari Grmadesiring him lu 
tat the German A great deal of liberty, both in writing 

and speaking, is necessarily allowed at elec
tion times. They are generally regarded a* 
periods of temporary delirium, under which 
the patients are not entirely responsible 
agents. As. too in cases of delirium, the 
sufferer’s wild phantasies are generally fourni 
to be exaggerated specimens of his ordinary 
forms of thought—so in elections, the heat 
of tiie contest brings out. In extravagant 
shapes, the master bias of a man’» mind. and 
though to tiie calm observer he may appear 
very ridiculous, still in his own mind he 
flatters himself that he Is imposingly em
phatic A gUneS et the sayings of tiie Pat
riot. of Saturday hut. will a? ample con
firmation of these remarks. Truth never lnj

_________________Authorities deemed
the acquisition of Heligoland necessary for 
the protection of the German enast, and rw- 
cited. as instances. In proof of that necessity. 
the facilities that would hare been affoule.1 
to tiie German fleet, in the late war. f-r 
coaling purp-ees; and the immunity from 
attack enjoved by tiie French fleet at lleli- 
goLtud. which enabled them V* blockade 
Hamburg, and paralyse the commerce of 
Germany. The Prince further stated L-V 
he dial red it to be conveyed to the know
ledge of the British Ministry that he looked 
upon Heligoland on account of Its close 
proximitr to Germany, as rightfully form
ing a part of German territory ; aad that he 
regarded its possession by aav Foreign Pow
er aa a standing menace to Germany.

Bari Granville replied to the second pro- 
-r iMuEhiravrai- that Great Britain was 

ouly bound to consider her own internets in 
the mallet—that the wish of Germany to 
acquire Heligoland did not constitute her 
right to It, as the Island had never been 
under German rule.

Prince Bisinaick has imperatively de
manded payment of the remaining lialf of 
the first French indemnity, now over due. 
M. Thiers offered French Bank noten In 
satisfaction, but Bismarck rigidly demands 
gold or its equivalent, acconliug to agree
ment. He hints that forced requisitions 
will be reeoited to with dangerous conse
quences Ui France.

General Bourbaki has recovered from his 
wounds *nd has assumed command of one 
of tiie French Corps de’Armee.

they were hav-
Five person» have beening, net ah

Lntfyepaldei
«-P- —____ smashed illuminated

nm+'WS. Hpecisl Oeosta1 lea weie called out.
win made several arrests.

I ondon, Jon* 19.
TheMmw. of Lento dtbvtid the declaration 

mf Peris *rMid. abnllahinc privateering. Earl 
d’iSffr haMS «he nfeml of the UnltedSu're 

eg.fr to the d clara«ion Wae no ground foi 
St» r pedieilon by Omet llritaân.

Malmahmygi. nuen. 4 fhe rowrention.
Karl (liasVille declared that fc was not within 

«the jp-wrr of K ««gland le iepudie> e treaty 
^gned *iy ell the greet powers of Europe.

NJx’y-right amets were made In Km»»elso«i 
~ * ‘ *- * ibers of the inter*

To tub Editors or the Herald.
Sir,—It la remtrkablc. and to which Ul-tory 

give» e conformation, thet in the carrying of
any pub Ic measure of such magnitude a» our 
Bull war, that bribery l« resorted to ere lt« con
summation, la purchaelng those mm whose 
opposition wrmld be dreaded on account of 
Iktor «rat âtovtie*. The maraer l. -hieh tto. e M . ._._1 ,__ 1_A .was MeeiM,! Fee*

eon who felt himself aggrieved at our 
having three market days, threatened to 
raise an opposition to the Mayor and 
some of tho Councillors, and so fright
ened their worships that they lost no 
time in pawing a resolution to pacify 
this indignant citiscn, and thus as they 
hope prevent an opposition at the civic 
election. If, however, what we hear he 
correct, this spasmodic effort of the 
Council will not prevent oppoaition. as 
tho names of several gentlemon arc free
ly mentioned in connection with the 
Mayoralty. Wo shall return to thia 
matter and city affaire generally in » 
future number.

The Pic-nlc in aid of the schools of the•■loiTof Eegtaad and lrvlaad cos carnal, fur 
«lake# a* example of .«sch. Hut who would 
imagine that mm of thia atamp exlalen un this 
Island, aa would warrant the use of gold to pur
chase the oppoaition of those opposed to tb* 
Railway. Who woe Id entertain the thought 
that our Island soon would resort to aueh cor
ruption In order to «well the ranks of the Rail
way advocate* 1 But on tne word and honor 
of one of the yreelrW of Island politicise» -and 
I ml ht say tbe most aseeaarinl aueh proceed
ing» have readily come to paw. You may rest 
assured that those who attended the Railroad 
meeting h*ld at Vernon River Bridge, iome- 
time in May. and which wae graced with the 
prmence of IHvid, were a tart I «I on hearing that 
moneys Had been offered to one of the Railroad 
opponents, and who was no Ira» a personage 
than the plena and comely Elder, Treasurer of 
the Chiniquy fiend, and several other charitable 
objects ef a like nature. Every eye turned with

Christian Brothers.“A Mean Forgery."—Tlic Patriot of Sat
urday last brings us to task on n charge of 
forgery, where no forgery was attempted or 
practised. “David Lord’s’’ card to the elec
tors of the Fourth Distiict of Queen’s County 
is made tiie text of the homily. Our oppon
ent, however, indulges himself In the very 
crime of which he accnses us.

announcement, on the grounds of St.
Monday Inst. Owing•ten’s College,

ifliÉi*
A plot te *a*as«inete the Pope 1s t Saturday 

•light wae dl-eovetvd In Rome.
"11m ew-.irglnuaatlun of the feutrai Commit- 

Wee In Parle, and its proclamation, « xcite great 
Ml—wy.

lu th# erent ef Mr. Thoroton*' promotion, 
•Winch ia Ulk«d of, Lnid Alfred Paget la named 
.-n hi* |MM»tb!e successor aeMlnUtcr to theUultixl
-Risk»».

The Prussians have evacuated Rouen,and are 
•low leaving I Tenia.

Prrfwmtioue are being mad# for the coming 
Interview butwcvu the Emperor of Germany 
mud of Austria, at Euta, in Piuaaia.

Hw Ru-eian Duke Alois will leave for 
.Awwiftre te Aupri next. He will be aceom- 
|wfried by a «que-lmn containing two hunditd 
eMcses.mofrilr distinguished person», and lhier 
;th-«awaed «eitora and marines, picked men.

to i he Awmbly mena nr a are In progre*» to 
•eatabll-h the numbvv of the army at 8G0,00>.

large number* of Communie»», both men and 
•wemee. captured while ightlug. »»**• been 
wntettved to transportai kin far life, to New 
Caledonia, an Lland In the South Pacific

and the company appeared
relish the amusements provided for them. 
Throwing the hammer, cricket and racing 
wore extensively patronised. A lent for 
dancing was provided, where jigs, reels and 
strathspeys were Indulged lu. while the 
large ball of the College was occupied by a 
crowd of more advanced worshippers of 
Terpilohoro. who paid their devotion to the 
Goddess, In the hlgiier branches of the art 
—quadrilles, polkas and waltnee. Refresh
ments were sold on the grounds, end every
thing passed off pleasantly and orderly 

I The boys of the schools presented a Ins ap- 
; pearan<te, as they marched out with their 
flute band, under"the charge of their Teach
er», and enjoyed themselves with great Best.

In Informing 
his readers that W. W. Sullivan, Esq., was 
to oppose the Hon. Mr. McEachen at a pub
lic meeting at Souris, on Saturday last, he 
stated that "Mr. Reilly’’ went np to assist 
Mr. McEachen. Now, it happened that a 

cakness ^|r p R,dljy. Tailor, of Charlottetown, ac- 
ice hod companied Mr. Laird’s protege, W. \V “
Ivor* to Uran, Eeq., not, however, to assist Mr. Me- ____ _____

Hence Lwlirn, hint to oppose him, and the Patriot’» ! Court C"tnmenced its sitiin|
ynerray mean intention wa« to couple our name with | Sir Robert Hodgson, Chin!____________

tint of tho individual wo have named, and Justice Heneh-y wore in attendance. Af- 
rapMly w;th whom Mr. E. Reilly bos no more wym- t«*r the usual formalities, the following 

t«,n public matter stlum he 1 gontleme.. were duly empanneled aa the 
lias with Mr. David I<ainl or Mr. Dons’d Inquest

. Wr • Currie. W. were not at the meeting, a. ,o - Fnrem»n , H,11.
” iB ■” ^ i «" - W ».t Mr. McEachen con,.,

knock tiie wind. «i.T hi(/>n. .Inim a ti«L'n...

SUPREME COURT, QUEEN’S 
COUNTY

Sul- ____
The Trinity Term of the Supreme 
-rt ‘ yesterday,

with | Sir Robert Hodgson, Chief Justice, and
Despatch from Madrid states that the 

Spanish .Ministry have resigned their port-

coursing through his blood, and tho slight ■ pithy of sentiment 
control ho exercised over his pissions “ 
calm moments, is lost in its frenzy, 
thorc eve:
of electioneering, such a groae attempt mad.- j metaphorically gpeakin; wvwn ^ «ciwcnne
to deceive a people «1 that practised by Mr. oal<1f an the opponent* who .hoold face him 18'Neili]Francr/Mcoiirron Ron*!*

Electoral District of Queen’s County? He 
tells the electors that l>y rejecting Mr. Dnn- 
can, they will stop the Railway Bill from 
being carried into execution. The Patrio'
•ays that the electors to whom tins astound
ing assertion is made, are the most intelli
gent men on the Island. If this be so, they 
can have no difficulty in seeing the falsehood 
of Mr. Laird’s proposition. Let us suppose 
that a declaration w«ro made in any County 
of Great Britain, that a measure of policy 
would be upeet by tho rejection of its repre
sentative. Tho man wlio would utt^r aueh 
an inooherenCY would deservedly be regard
ed as a fool. Perhaps, however. Mr. Laird 
only means to treat tho electors of the Uel- 

1 fast District to a racy piece of adulation. If 
| so, their intelligent* will know how to ep- 
, predate It, and reward the flatterer. The 
1 Belfast»ra, we take it, hare knowledge euf- 
| Orient of the working of constitutional gov- 
l ernments, to know that parliamentary mea- 
I sures are carried by majorities, and tluU 
‘ minorities must acquiesce in the general de- 
. cision. The minorities may continue their 
I virtual protest against the measme. by send- 
‘ ing to parliament a representative hostile to 
b the policy ; but ever to dream of nullifying 
ï an act of Parliament by any oilier means 
| than Hint of a counter Parliamentary résolu 
. tion, duly carried ont by the majority, is the 

sheerest folly. We will Lake a parallel case.
8 The present School Law is considered by 
\ every Catholic constituency on tiie Island 
> hostile to tho religious interests of Catholic 
* children.

W f. are pleased to announce to our citi
zens tint the Annie Sefton'e combination 
Dramatic Troupe will give n series of per
formances at the Market Hall. They conic 
highly recommended by the Halifax Press, 
where they played to a succession of crowd
ed houses. Ae Actors, the Preaa endors*

U SITED STATES

The BsUtfee Oonmmrnf, fearing

ef ths Uoope doing garrt-

they have hadmanhood. ■ h*l*S —VU Uerraln* Ur
eclipsed that ot the great O'Connell, and to 
whose avaricious eye the tempting ami much 
required sum of AMO bed been offered by theS. ' ___e n E> I « I me lira

pleasure of porf-rmii have leftlbs authorities
French prison*» they produce are well performed.to ream for ihcOsnsjpa setooee 

«rriamoiGermai Govemmeat of P. E Island i ! Old men who 
wished to eee *ome sights ere their departorv 
from this world of corruption, aud whoa* fall
ing eight waa dimmed by the dtllne of Lie. had 
recourse to thoee aualUarlee of eight—»pec- 
taclce. But In order to have • clearer view of 
a man whose patriotism had beeo submittal to

Tb« return Geru-sn troops in France
Democratic politieial, accidently shot himself 
last evening, end died to-day.

New York. Jane 19.
Coramod r» Atkbury’a new yacht “ Livonia ’ 

will leave lor thia port the first week ia Sep
tember. and as r- présentât!v« of the Royal 
Harwich Club, participate in the race for «ho 
Qurrn'e Cup, tbe New York Yacht Club having 
waved the coudiiton requiring six month*' notice 
of consent for the ryp.

Thomas and Robert Walsh. Charles Carr and 
Thomas Etn a, charged wvh mutiny and at
tempting to kill the captain and m*te of the

Sixty-oight pen.
ipllclty ia the Papal riot mhieh took

gin* In thaï fit’
Violent «hi storm passed over British

Setoe to day. Several persona were struck by ition not to be overcome by ordinary
In the Common», Enfield proir i«éd govern-

ia a manner that an observer would Infer, they•Wut would give immediate nolle* to British
preparing to take a view ot a crocodile oruB A-under WashingtonTreaty to file dali

a’ligator.
Informed who tkl» Island waa. InIn the leorda. Ix>rd OranrlUs etatrd that

Uiedte ofApril U. IfiK Loa'
charity and lave for his<nd«m far losses eebwqeeatij would be con

st* re*.
The Peps wee grsteM on rveeivlng telcgrsm

hie desire to hand ever to public Justice this
Others doubtedibar of society.

ibe veracity of this £300 affhlr. They averred

hi* eye* the* «800 that la of •• E. Reilly" wilNew York. Jeee SO. made mention of le an Act by mhieh the Mopaltsiftb herrleae» rtohed district of Beret, 
India, *d deetro>edtho eetton crepe, caualeg 
da mag» of over «8SO.OOO.

On «us of England, Wales and Irclssd, Is 
♦eeefeted. Pepela lon England and Wales 
wet 18.700,900, Ireland sheet « 400.000.

Ou* is fUmiflhed with reeding matter withef the horse dl*en#e, have been from the retributiveOther» saw rod that wags h*dmore latalttlee are reported.chicked. ly and certainly ei

A telegram from Buffalo state» that a filghtiul 
railroad accident occurred thia morning near 
Ruffalo PtorOraraWto •*■• jvt levelvcU. TWCUty

for this ubst ruse problem ef po- wrll e» the ablUty to fiog this donkey let» peed 
behaviour.The Patriot informa the public

that be Is not the eelv member of tbs Lairdphye-cUes have been forwarded to the scene of
The mod*

Thursday lei
one of his_________ _______ ,____
do all aorta of bodily harm to “ 1. R 
haappeers le the First Electoral D » 
King's Coanty during the approaching 
We thought that the go) lath ef the Pair 
fined hie bellying to the Belfast Dialr 
appear» that we are mistake». We

David Laird, le hie Pair** ofto thrir desire». Alexander the GreatA ptot for a deegeroLS revolution, eeder the There ere fears of Indien raids on the fron- hy the swsth efend hie worthy brother David, will euiof the tier of Tei Gen. bhrrman «aye pete*ed by the future historian, as menthet all the Indians le that ecctionehouid he de- Mr. W. Hooper, M. P. P., lias, it eppears. 
«lifferent storlea for different persons and 
different localities. Here 1» one which we 

i copy from tho ItlnmUr, which require* ex
planation flora the -Member for Momll.” 
It is time that theso 11) ing stories of bribery 
were nailed to the counter for honest men 
to bo on their guard against

“Mr. LooL8 Device stated, at a political 
meeting held at Vernon River, on Wednee-

ffie refusal of Tnrkiy to receive Grech Ara-
Wjutiington, June 16. the rough and dlBcelt reed ef politic».trevellh

Returns to the department of Agriculture in-The Hwallow of Earl DeGrey to Merqciaac
pored with that of loot year, of four per cent.

et B*.«0 to $3.70 far family, whose illustrious
the chafsater of the leepleof Belfastsuper state end western. Catholics have, however, to pay 

their school tax, area while believing tin t 
tlwlr children reap harm from the establish
ed system of education. Suppose then. Uiat 
some candidate for legislative honors were 
to tell the voters of e Catholic constituency 
that by returning him to parliament tiie 
School Act would be annulled, and tho Ca
tholics set free from a tax from which they 
derived nothing but iiyury. With what de
rision would not the Patriot receive such so

of Eost Trial and Tigol.h, beard log theNew York, June 13. whole Patriot clique In either
kfcd panto in Well tjyfr'srthis man, whose name will

The Trent h Assembly hue adopted 
■ting fond* in Algeria,

•a»M-r. into Soerle, TUabk, k•kriMoframotira. I olo*e tkl. with tk* kora d*r Irak that Mr. Uonpn hml Informed kie 
that Mr. W. H. Pope Lad offered him £100. 
on condition that be woelti rote for the K*!l- 
waj Bill. Mr. Pope ho* aotiiorlied its to 
•tote, thet Ito Is notewwof haring met Mr. 
Hooper bet on one ooceelon. whon he, with 
several other Member., were nwemhled lo 
the Speaker’* room. That on title occasion 
H'-.N* Itod the how of being Itorodurad 
to the Member for 8k PetorVTxtt the* he 
nerer exchengtol ton word, with him npon 
enyselyect, end eenelely ner.roffered film 
£M0, or any other etim. for hi* rote."

to lie. weeing Ike folimt of erra.nlAlgeria, in nfogat HOW to iket for k«kr
brehete. Ora of tkem, Mr. Praekew. raptei la ike fotara, than ia rowing Ike dorment pes-eed^ Ike rxciumeet. *ad Is net ef ike Laird If OTIC*.-Ur. Laird Inforam ra. to There.

Twi to Item* ledketo thet tke people to Htm.Noyra for Oereraor. eed hero edopted resale Queen1. Ceraty. Let «T, Je* 73. U7I Irish need apply. to M. motto for the Prrabyof tke Pipe-
a Bill enlhorie-Ie the Praetd-etOiML

railway* In New York. Ji to get • lew ef the* rotes wMek he ef-
le etUl tumblelaf lhe eppritorh- Cetbollc electors ef theglbee would not Mr. Lelnl poor oat uponThere to. kellero. raJuulea-‘■tirass; why don’t CM—« the right sboel toee.ef obeeertty k'eglng eror tkeAelenye there lene the aehtohy wight who weald reatare rarl-tohrar. landed to Soarie. From the mouths of Hr 

Pope and hie oolleagoee, end from the datum 
of the railway Art, the people of the Eastern 
portion of King’s County here bran rarared 
that within Are years tbe benefit of direct 
railroad communication will be extended to 
them. If, however, they are to foolish es 
lo eceep. the pormioloos oonneele of disap
pointed and shallow men like Mew. Snlll- 
TOO and McLean, and déclara against a rall
ia-d, It I» not likely thet the Government 
will [force a benefit npon them. In prefor-

tito Govern!nedrrak Tat this isoeely to moke eeeh ei
Atirfof frtedonTHE NOMINATIONS.ed. OeHIMI. A Dotxit —Thepreclaely the doetriee which the worthy•ran

editor le prraeklng twine every week le ti eatÇelele, end iewkfokkkrafs-leew ef roelty. yTihTEKr;We here delayed going to prow nntil 
one o clock, n. m., in order to obtain the 
nominatiooe m the different counties 
This we have succeeded in doing. They 
arc os follows :—

Quiin’s Gotnrrr.—Fourth District— 
Hon. Jem* Duncan : proponed bv 8. 
ft*»aJRs. "=<>"««« by John

gSMAsnttitt

CANADA Patriot. The Edecation Act to the Uw o to, we Irais,to have*
In the Railway A*. The peo- ■ieade ee poeelbto prment. eed to get Mr. 

eeeeth Hie «ere ne to deUver one ef hto
o-Popery homlBee. » * to exelto à rfal.

To’onto, Jeee IS. pie of theM.P. P. Whet
fothfotowrl Mr.

Net e here to pay for » railway which, It lenBiLetialgkta
on the* eey ed caned. will There be eo rowto Ph* Mr. ».Meletry ef France Is «to Mr.

5si.er»r whioh they believe toilet upon their child.ef Mr. Melees wM, tot me
toy, fis gos d. 
ef the «rat die

positive lgjery. The voice of oee-»fththf. on ■w why ee meray wee ptoeed lent eemtoe«rat dtotrtotef Ktog'eOroety. to
Tilley radAD Ike MXotewro

totottoltoSyTt
Me tree railroad transit Tbe ewe of tke First Die-■ye Mr. Laird, ee tide of the Ball-ef the triet ef King’s County have the toper-way. bet the velee of eeerty Half of the

•Me to giro to Mr. MelraM* eee. Mr. UW opleee. be Igeer-tl rad peeper
InHIlIgSlI. 1 •f IkeJew.». proposed by. ■end ee- end kope to lege*Mr. Ulrd Infor* fovoref tim Bee. Mr.

Thiele right.end Pldace —First Dletrlcl—Hoe.œri, ef the Firm DtotrietofÏÏiiïSS,BaOweyAmke» byMe ratoreef krmlilag r. Pony.—No opposition.I letelllgeet Weed they hev 
empnauo aeoiaion voion e ee fitodey week epee the 
and the Ooelitloo Governin'

TktotoJI « Illy trae 
mewefMr. MeLeee!b Mw ZÏHTtwefo meek only by a m»erlty of the if Let Mr.thet Mr. MeLe* wee

ÏÎ row, «tot Mr. VefleSme. «ad am
Tn New Brewwlek deto,

2 le tide dly.e# «he

have reeolred to do, we hare not yet toero-
urtwamtrwere draUoyed hpaccMeelalffra

i wheti iSTii
S we la.iwing-ep w 
v She iwwrreuâs. 1nwoht
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nfutu 8reed filrrt Bridge.

no*. Ml Un Ni» Brow wick Lritelatarr."
Tka fiawmrteldr Jmrmml report» the crop, 

w Ik. »ni»od »• i.ehU* ■—wen 
eed prosildaf. Bo -ay U be.

Fraah mackerel. and all blade of freak Bek, 
are near bal'r pleatlfal la oar Otritil Lob- 
ataro coo be kail for (boat Id. eack to 4d.

the Dab. ,f Idlobergk la akoot to ko onr- 
rted to Ike Flaw»» Tknaaa. of Denmark 
Tkle will ke e doable alMaore of F.af lead *»d 
llnwirk.

To-day le balas okarreed a« e holiday in the

CBooSceo.le honor of lb- onnleeraory of 
Merely. Coronation

IF Deal forget the G road Tea at Fort 
Augaatao, rat Monday, the 10th July 
Krorything la helag done to make It a ploo- 
eont ami meaehl tinea The Hoad of the 
Paptle of 8t Patrick'. Sr hook will be In at 
lettilance to enliven the tiny.

Seen Pox.—We hear from Dr. Dar
nell. that theta are foar aaaaa of email- 
pox in a family by the Bane of McLeod, 
who arrived at Maw London abnnt a 
fortnight ago, from Scotland, vio Ni 
York.

Private James Quinn, of Georgetown, a 
Waterloo veteran, who never mirer, to pay 
a visit to hie old Monde and acquaintance., 
on the 18th of June, was in town this year 
ae usual. He wears his years well and Is 
still hale and hearty. He is one of the few 
men living who fought under the iron Duke 
of Wellington.

Halifax, arrived «linear» lag with a general 
cargo. She leaves to morrow at noon.

The mldnammer examination of ike pupil» 
sf the Prime of Wnlne College will eomaenee 
at Id e'cloek ee the mam lag ef Terode7 tka 
llth of Jaly eeit.

To CuaerorovowXTS —“ Ae ohl nelghb
kae kero received. We her we eaaaet amke 
ant the caWgtaphyaf ear earrvepoa dent. “H. 
Herotro.,' la reply «0 W. B. AUln. received 
toe late 1er to-day'e paper.

We here kern nqaealed « call Ike mention 
ef Mr. MaDoonld. the Bapeetoleadeal ef Pah-
if teSte'titiyftuTjfc ttz
aillea la. required el the shore end of ike new 
wharf at Ike Heed of 81. Prter’e Bay.

ToDBtra and Railway men win baaocom- 
modated at the Ualoe Hooro with a flret- 
rl.ee Turn-out (equal to Railway speed) of 
Ilonas, end «liable Conch, warranted to 
perform what the Proprietor undertaken

A. B. Sami still arils as cheap as ever. 
Ilia stock of summer Boots* Shoes. Hate A 
Capa are naeqnallad la the City, either In 
cheapo»»», excellence or style. Try him.— 
south aide of the Market House.

Wx call especial attention to J. S. O'
Neill’» advertisement* la to-day'e paper, 
where our readers will Bad an assortment 
of Fancy Ware, unequalled. Gentlemen 
furnishing them selves with toilet articles, 
would do well to call at the Union Hoi 
and Inspect Mr. O’Neill's varied Block.

The flahfax » percer of the lBUt last., roya 
■' that the Lottery ef a Tows let la Sesmer- 
alde. P. B I .lead, la aid of the R. C. Ckarch 
of that place, crow off on Saturday lut. 
James tfoboeeey. Beq., of tkle city, ares the 
fnrtaaeie holder ef the winning aemker."

An laqaeat wee held et Mllltewa Read. Mar- 
ell, Lot «0. before the nadeeetgeed. one ol Her 
Jhilesty’eCorororo, for Blags Coenty. oe slew 
of ike body of Baton Bonnet. Proa the eel 
deaee eddaeed It appears that the raid Robert 

act had keens «cbed with epileptic «ta. and 
«et oa Tbaredae, the litk last., ke west early 
la ike morning to the stable to milk, and la 
about three quorum ef an tour was found by 
the eerveat toy lying deed between tka row». 
Verdict—died by the rlelutloa of Ood whilst 
laboring under en epileptic at.

Jais C McKeown, Coroner.
Oro-town. June IT. «71.

COLONIAL

Mr. W.

n win ■

assuming
ery foolish

, abusive of Mr. RnlUy 
Umber for Morel! nay 
r In any other way.

er*Don't forget the retortojnment 1 
Andrew's Hall this evening, by the tea 
and pupils of St. Joseph’s School, 
the ealertalaaraat la the Hall of the new 
ton real, oa Monday evening next. Both 
well deserve to be patronised

Tee ». Lawrence. on Tuesday last. I 
on board eighty pa—gen from Bel last and 
Murray Harbor, who were en route for New 
Hranswiek. to work ee the railway. This 
1» to be regretted, as their service# will 
shortly be required on the Island railway.

Ws ha vs much pleasure In placing on our 
exchange list. The Express, a new evening 
paper published In Toronto, by O. B. Cox. re- 
really one of the proprietors of the Tsronte 
TrUçraph. I he Jupruas Is an excellent paper, 
ae regards Its printing, appearance and ar
rangement, as well as its matter. It is one of 
the largest cent papers published In Canada.

The Head Quarters, Fredericton. X. B.. 
has suspended publication.

Cases of child-abandoning aro reported in 
late St. John and Halifax papers.

Fresh Salmon sell in the street* of 
Halifax for Un cents a pound.

On the 1st of July, the law for assimilat
ing the currency In all the Provinces of the 
Dominion, will go into operation.

Tho Swedes are arriving in Halifax, en 
route to a Swedish settlement, which has 
been recently established in the State of 
Maine. U. 8.

At the Quebec County nomination of can
didates, for the Local Legislature of that 
Previns#, a farmer named Belanger was so 
badly beaten that his life was despaired of.

On Monday, the 19th Inst., while Mr. 
Robert Geddas. Section Foreman at Wlnd- 

inotion, was unVmding a car of rails, 
two of them fell oe hiss, breaking three of 
his ribs, aad otherwise iqjoriag him severely 
It is feared that he will not recover.

ital and very sad accident occurred or 
board II. M. 8. ••Royal Allied.’* to-day. A 
Arst-class boy, named Edward Robert, 18 
years of age, fell from aloft to the deck, and 
was killed on the spot.—Jfcr. Reporter.

Fatal Accident.—A man named John 
Green. In the employ of the General Mining 

iation at North Sydney, C. B., foil 
from a bridge to the road, a few days ago. 
and was so severely Injured that he died 
soon after the occurrence of the accident.

Mr. Archibald llcLellan arms accidentally 
drowned while rafting logs in the Great 
Village River. Londonderry, N. 9., on Mon
day last. Ills body was fearfully cut and 
bruised.

Cu'towm Mabkuts. (WnoiasALa.)
Tuesday, Jure 17. 1871.

Fuouu—The market sontlnues dull and pric
es unchanged. Superflue No. 1 Cenade, $7 ; 
No. 1. SSSO, per bbl. Core meal, $8 per bbl 
Do. 81 SO per bag of ISO lbs.

Pauvisions—-Tbs market is dull. The sup
ply of cored meal», though limited, salts are 
few. We quote Pork (Connolly's breed), mere 
•It.>•; thin awes, $17.80; prime mere. $18 00 
Hums, etty smoked. IS to 14 rente; beacon, |< 
reels ; beef, (fresh) prime quarters, IS* coats ; 
medium, 8 cents per lb.

Fish—Owing to the scarcity every quality Is 
in retire demand. The receipts of eodfleh err 
•mall, and prices adeeming, a few Iota of 
medium selling a*. $4 00 per qtl ; herring, In 
hulk. $1 per «8 lbs ; park'd. $114 per bbl. 
600 bbl*. were shipp'd for Boston by I. C.Uall. 
B-q.. during the past week. The mackerel are 
apprerlng. A small catch was had at Bttimco, 
on Saturday last.

Pbodoou—Batter 14 to IS cents per Ih. Eggs 
Il conta per dor. Potatoes. 40 to 41 cents per 
bash. Oats. none. Hay—there Is quite a 
scarcity, and will be until the new harvest. 
Priors cannot be quoted fairly.

Wool shows no change. Washed,30 cents per 
lb.; unwashed, 12 cents.

MATES* —Prices remain name as at last quo
tations, with brisk sales to Canadian purchas
ers, and also to country dealers, from McKlo 
non 4 McGill's Tannery. Upper pria* suie*. 
484 to 44 «eats. Calf. 78 rents ; Sole, accord
ing to quality, from 19 to 34 cents; Harness 
do., 34 cents per lb.

liters-8* to 7 cent»; Calf Skins, (prime) 
IS crate ; do (medium) s cents per lb.

To Pasmcm. —The Retail Market Report.
■dereeaib. Is Intended frr their benefit, end
>• been made op la Island Currency, at retail 

prices — for calculating the wholesale price» 
shove they must allow a dollar at 8*. 3d., and 
the cent equal to • half-penny, sterling.

1 An evening with the Poets” is the title 
of a very pleasing entertainment given fa 
the A theme ii m. oe .Monday and Tuesday 
nights, under the patronage of His Honor 
Ueotonant Governor Robinson, by a gentle
man from London, named Raatv It con
sisted of readings from tho works of first- 
class poets, novelists and wits—choice mor
sels presented in the roost attractive style of 
time and manner—and was really deterring 
of larger audiences than patronised it.

BY TELEGRAPH FROM C A SCUM- 
PEC TO HERALD, JUNE 27.

There le no oppo-ltlon as far as I yet know, 
to Perry, bet may b*-. No ore, however, can 

:eeaefrill » oppose him.
ogo. W.HOWLAX.

New Advertisements-

RETAIL PRICES CURRENT.

•C

Ca'roww, Juno 2' 
PrOTUIOBl.

nil) per lb.

i«:i.

On. hy the quarter 
Melton .... 
Leak, per quarter - 
Butter (fresh)
Chasse, per lb. •
Do. (new milk) - 

Tallow, per lb.
Lard, per lb.
Floar, per 100 I be.
Oatmeal, per 160 ibe.
Back wheat four per lb.
Bffe, peidos.

Oral»
Barley, per bash.
Oats per busk.

Vegetables.
Green Faro, pro quart 
Potatoes, per bash.
Turnip* per busk. . .

Poultry.
-ee.....................................

Turkeys, rock 
Pawls, seek 
Cklckeae, pro pair 
[Jacks -

Sundries.

dealt «et» a-, eeneemlag a'lefd ■lender,, for 
pakUmüoa In tka Uaaue. We droll* to 
paSHek It. Tka partie», however, who tore 
eltcalated tka stories egelnet *r. Ramin! 
aad ether», maid do well, kefaee gtelag fur- 
tiwr rires Iation to them, ee roll aad aro lia afl- 
dealt wherein the accesad parties A 
ne*, tka lra« to the chargee preferi 
then

la the Fanerai examine tkm of the Law 
students of the Inns of Court, held at Un- 
roln'a Ian, London, lo May, 1871, we aro 
glad to paroslva that a young IV 
ward Islander, Mr. Edward Bar*
Admiral Bajrfleld. stand» eroond In tho liât 
of thus who hare obtained " certifiant* of 
haring satisfactorily passed a publie examl-

Small Pox.—The harqne " Maggie." of 
Maitland, Capt. McNutt, front Urcrpool, 
G. B , bound to Philadelphia, put into «le 
poet oa Tuesday, with six casas of small
pox on boeril. 1 he barque Is at quarantine 
-Hz. Paptr

Amoral or Specie.—The steamer Ckaee 
brought 034.000 In specie for the Bank of

000 of the new coin of the Dominion for the 
Bunk of Horn Scotia.—J

Mr. R. MoGroery, contractor on tho Inter
colonial Railway at Metapedla. N. B . has 
lost between 84 000 and 84.000 by the de
struction of bla building», stock, *c„ by 
8re. A Dumber of pereom were more or 
le* injured, le their egorte to robdue " 
flames and rore property

We understand that, preparatory to the 
Arbitration, the local Government has 
agreed to giro up the New Prorineial Build
ing: and on the let of July, or thereal-onte. 
It will be occupied by the several public De
partments for which It waa originally erect
ed .—f/r. Brporitr

Kennedy McFee, of West Bay Mills. 
Cape Breton, was drowned on the 23rd of 
May, by the apawUing of a canoe In which 
he and another mao, who roc a pod, were 
shooting the rapide at Plan 1 re# Falla, 
Cheeuncook. Maine. A prorineialInt na
med Alexander McNeill, non ef IIactor, 
hollered to ho from Cape Breton, wan 
recently killed by becoming entangled 
in the machinery of a floating ateam saw 
mill, in the Penobscot rirer. He win 
employed la the mill ae an engii

A Wallace correspondant Informa ns of 
the death, at that place, on the 8th in*., of 
Mr. William (look, at the age of M. He 
was a entire ef Shropshire, England ; enter
ed the British army la 1716, served under 
Sir Ralph Abercrombie, at the textal of Hol
land. under Sir David Baird, at the taking 
of the Cape of Good Hope. In 1806, ander 
Geo. Bansford, at the taking of Bnanoa 
Ayres, under Sir John Moore. In Spain and 
Portugal, was la the retreat at the battle of 
Corunna, and was on the remporta at the 
burial of Sir John Monro. He nerved under 
Georg* III. aad VI. Rf years, a 
pensioned og at Halifax —faster* I

Tit Postal Cam.—The postal erode 
are oat—prias one cent sash. They are 
shoot the aiæ of ordinary envelop*. On 
ana aida la the Imprint of a «meant stamp 
end blank for the address of the party to 
whom the card la to ha wot The other 
•Me le blank to he mill mi oe. The erode 
will pass free to any part of the Dominion 
Private aad nocOrtsallal IS meagre will not 
likely be written am throaTbotfcr ordinary 
bneUroe antes, of bo laterem to aayt ' " ' 
the sender aad restorer, they will 
ueeflel and aheap.—». Chronicle

ejutmeet. Settled oat ef coart. 7 Matoaox nr Bias Lire.—A London 
rtPeU.ro Montage. Howto.- e^TS^Ï 
eat of court. ÏÏnfoftoïîr Btoro" hee bwe

I ce. Thw. P. Richards
PUle

The Qweee to the prone notion of Wil-
litofi Ashley w George MeCie.—Indict- on Monday eronhig, the l(tk Into. Jana,

erdict not guilty. «Uto tooffITSBL^

The Qaeea ro Mary Persona alla» Via- —---------“---------
.—ladietac * ' " “

eed, ppr 1 
Timothy Seed, per bus 
Homespun, per yurfl 
Calfskin*, per lb. - 
Sheepskin*
Hide*, per lb.
Wool ... 
Sheepskin*

- 7J a 1* 
7d a til 
4<i « 9i\ 
2s a 5»

lOd • 1» 
3d a 6d

- lOd • 1. 
7d a »d 
9d a Is

31s* 23« 
20. Odells 0d 

lid a id 
8*d • lOd

4* M d »s 8d 
la lOd a 3s0d

2* 9d a 3* 
- 1* 2d d 1* 8d

2* fd d 8* 9d

•0* a 100» 
Is Cd a 2s 

I* Od « 1* td
16* d 14* 

- 4* d 6*
6d « 9d 

led 1* 3d 
. 4*d e 6d

1* « 1* 6d 
l*0d « I* 3d

Pssssngsrs
Per ». Lnmrencr, from Rhedisc and hammer- 

ride. Jure 17.—lire i. C. Pope. K. J. Hods 
•on. 1. Palmer. C. Palmer. J. Long worth. p 
Ur pc ken, L. H. Darke, J. *. Darrell,A. Mc
Lennan. Mr. and Mr*. Andereoo. O. Dawson,
L. R. Burhoe. W. A. William. D. Ale. Capt
A. J/clnnie, Capt. McLeod. O. W. Oar. C 
flehruh, Ml-* McDonald. MlagPBreen, Hex . 
W Percival, J. B Goode. Mr. red Mr*. Me 
Farlred, J. M. Kvef, C. U- Saunders, Stephen 
McNeill. P. Reilly, U. McLean. Cooly, Je* 
Scott, Clark.

Per St. Laurence. from Shed lac and Summer. 
•Ide, June 21 —F. Gyle*. C. S-. London ; 
R#v. C. P. BliM.Rdv. W.J. WriehL wife and 
and fomily ;D.Ho4gson and wife ;C.KIngm*n, 
D. Meddiu aad wife; P- OHvm, D- Sear*. O. 
Anthony. Y B Cos, D. A. Bmltii, Key, F 
Gahagso. D. Aston, 8. Ayer, R. Avion. J. 
Orefor, 8. D. Reyw. W. If. Moss, Seed- 
man, J. Fraser. A. McDonald, D. McDonald,
C. Mclsaac. O. Dixor.. J. McLean, Peton, 
Mi** Thornton, MkeKkg, Mrs. Mole*. Mr*. 
Buton. Mr*. D- flearti. Ml** C- Mclveao. 
Mre.llomcr.Mle* Jt flklm.Ml»» K McDonald,
B. Kofois,

PrrSt. La\ertnct, from pictou. June W.—Rev. 
W Stewart, Mis* E. Stewart. J. Carpenter,
D. Ro**. T. Finite raid, Mr*. O'Brie... Mu*
O Bileu, D. Merrleey, M. F.aaer,----- Cody,
M. Hanley.

Per “ St. Lawrence," from Pictou. June 16th 
—Rev*. Messrs. Moat. Pvlllck, Bayne, Walk, 
er, Patterson. Roddick. Me Leva, Herdmen. 
Bunn. Dr. Roy, Mias Bayne. Mies U. Grant, 
Ml** Moat. Rev. Dr. Murray and wife, Mr*. 
8pra«re. Mia* Porter. Mi* J. McKay, lion. 
R. P. Reid. Messrs. F. 8. Hale, Jae. Cafray. 
H. Warren, E. F. Upsom, Dr. Robertson, 
Tho*. McDonald. H. McKenete, Wm. Wood*, 
Geo. Anderson. John Robertson, John Me 
Lellan, E. Craeby. Geo. Grant, Mr*. Mrln- 
tosh, Jaa. Hue. W. Toole, G. Power, J. 
Train, P. Toole.

D. E. Clarke A Co., have opened a new 
elnee at the Croea Ronds, Hand of Orwell 
They have a Urge stock and will sell cheap 
Wring well known in that oommoalty ae
breast aad eeterprlalng men. they (------
the patronage of the poblic.—Argus.
Tn Arons of yesterday made its first 

efiet re lh lUestrated paper, by giving a 
wood ret cartoon ef the Fishery Treaty. 
The cofeb rather rough, hot the design Is

S, Next week, a cartoon of the political 
rlo now going on. le announced, 
I wQl be much better *

Mr. Jeereh MoDreald.
•aw mill ef James Barclay,
Tret Friday, accidentally had two 
the thunk taken off hb right head,
cnlar saw he was attredlng. Dr. ____
drereed the wound, which Is progressing 
fkvorably.-------------------

A short time ago, we referred to a beauti
ful patch of Wires* Where at Dr. Kaye’s, 
which has so fiir advanced under the flavor- 
•hie rains, Ae., that k le now oat In heed. 
A few of the stalks we examined measured 

‘ eed premiers lo bo a very 
eepenor article of wheat.—JT. Advocate.

I eeeched. re Tiinkylasi. from the shipyard 
ef Mr. Wet. McLarva. ef Rieisesll River, e 
Rr^pretlee ef ehoet $8$ tree, o^^»per Iheteaed
rieaeetiTi !ro«7—" “r.--------- ’

foramen, hen ke* m the hi 
M jroia, aad Mi tong ex 
■ -II |HT1> — — 
tkm ha new

SUPREME COURT, PRINCE 
COUNTY.

The nniowiag cases oa the dock: 
James Yen w McAosland —Action of

ek fine, lad net of mm, ”

G BOBU E I.sals. Market Cleik.

Intellig-enoc .

FORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

■'•pÆ.Tftü.Sî hi: °^-6rèïr:
Connell, Montreal; mdxe.

21. —Schr. Wide Awake. Hglhley. Tatame 
mche ; deal. Ariel, Allin, Chat ham. 
«I. Sir. Commerce, Doane, Boston ;

mdxe. Schr. Seed. Murchison, Carlisle ; 
limestone. Schr. Mary Kate. Lntcs.Syd
ney; limestone. Schr. Vienna, Rude 
Hawkeriiary ; varieties. Sclir. J. W. Ust- 
fldd, Panl. Cow Ray ; coal.

22. —Schr. Lily. Nlcbol, Shvdiac ; deal. Sir. 
l’rinc**»* of Wale*, Cameron. Pictou ; mils*, 
Str. St. Lawruncr. Evans, Shediec ; mdxe, 
Schr. Margaret Jane, Chapman, Shediac ; 
dent.

23 —Schr. C. J- Brydgee, Wixon, Quebec, 
salt Maggie. Chin, Buctouche ; deal! 
Schr.J.J Marshall. Ilagbes. Pictou; coal 
Schr. Ambrose, McDonald, Pictou; coal. 
Schr. Venture, Anderson. Pictou ; coal. 
Str. Georgia. Connell, Pictoo ; bat. Schr. 
Woodbine. Robertson. Bay Verte; deal. 

24.—Sir. Sc. Lawrence, Evans, Piet. ; mails. 
Schr. Feme, McLean, Rhemngee ; deal. 
Schr. Laviea Jaae, Pillman, Piéton ; coal. 
Sch. Lilly, Strang. Shcmogue ; deal. Sch. 
Daniel. Walsh, Pictoa; coal. Schr. Vir- 
gia. LeBlano. Bras d'er ; limestone. Sch. 
Alexander. Jean. Plclen; eosl. 8eh. 
Elisabeth, Doogay. Shcmogue ; deal. Sch- 
E. Smith, Hopkins. Boston ; mdse. Schr. 
Mary. McNeill, Pletoq ; coal. Sch. Fear 
Not, Fopte, Buctouche ; deal. Sch. Spray. 
Russ, Kiehibucto; deal. Schr. Robert 
Bruce, Wolf. Pictoo ; coal. Schr. Royal 
Arch. Pereey, Sydney ; coal. Str. St 
Lawrence. Evans, Pictou ; mails.

27.—Schr. Mare, Pollard, Shediac ; deal.
CtXABKD.

Jens 20.—Str. Salat Lawrencs, Cameron. 
Shediac ; mails.

31.—Schr. Daniel, Walsh, Pleton ; hal. Sir. 
Georgia. Connell, Montreal ; mdxe. Srhr 
Olgroy Bride. Wrote, Chatham ; be'. Seh. 
Hfray. Themroen, .Marble Mountain. C 
B-, bel. Srhr. W. Wright, MePtorron, 
Pie,, hal. Schr. Wide Awake, Haghee,

3d.—Schr. Ltlf, Niahnl, Shediac ; hal. Sir. 
St. Lawrence. Evens. Pictou ; Malic. 
Commerce. Deane, Halifax ; Boston ; mds 
Schr. Maggie, Blaaakard, Plot on; bel 
Schr. Lo relict. McLeea. Biehibaeto; hal.

r. Friaroro ef Wales. Cam roan, She
diac; mail#. Schr. Maggie Cato. Plot an; 
BaL Schr. J. W. Ball. Mlramlcki; bel 
Bahr. Ariel, Alien, Batocachi ; hal. Sir 
Prince* to Wake, Cameron. Shcdlc;

gkw ^irtrturxuxU.

Holloway's Ointment and Pill*.—De- 
bPiUtcd Constitutions.—When climate, 
age, or hardship», have undermined the 
health, ski diseases ere prone to arise 
and augment the existing weakness, 
Holloway’■ medicament» doily prove 
moot serviceable, even endcr the moat 
untoward circumstance». This well- 
known end highly esteemed unguent 
possesses the finest balsamic virtues, 
which soothe and heal without inflaming 
or irritating the moot tender akin or 
roost sensitive sore. Holloway’■ Oint
ment and Pille arc infallible for curing 
had legs, varicose veins, swelled ancles, 
erysipelas, scaly akin, and every variety 
of skin disease. Over all thcao dis
orders Holloway’a remedies exert 
quick and favorable action, and, where 
euro ia possible, gradually but certainly 
arrive at that consummation They are 
invaluable iu the euro of scrofula and 
scurvy.

$rw gWwrtwnnrntji.
'^ÔÏÏRliEÂST™

The Subscriber offers (hr sale, at greatly

TtEDUCBT) Tit I CBS !
For cash or approved credit.

FLOUR,
TEA

TOBACCO,
SUGAR.

RAISINS,
CURRANTS.
DRIED APPLES 

CONFECTIONERY.
COFFEE, MOLASSES.

BOOTS a SHOES.
HATS A CAPS.

A well selected stock to

DRY GOODS !
VERY CHEAP.

M. McOORMACK
Souris East, June 28. 1871.

NEW GOODS.

SMOKERS,
BOOB A2 2BIS l

HOW IS THAT POR HIGH,
The snbsericer Is prepared In furnish 

the Public with all kinds of

Smoking Material*/
From a penny pips to

A MEERCHAUM,
WORTH 111,88.

Remember, he keeps

ii mm imcun
But warrants ell the Pipes be sells ee

A Firta-class Article,
OR 3STO SALE.

Also -any quantity of

PIPEI8 f
AT A IVY PRICE!

Call red see ; he went charge you anything for 
Inspection, and will sell |o you as reason

able as any In die Trade
Also expected, per steamer» dally.

48 BOXES CHOICE
VIRGINIA TOBACCO!

The following Brands

SPONGE LAKE, 
GOLD BAR,
PINE APPLE, 
BRIGHT SIXES,

<£c., Sc., Sc.
All of wklch will be sold

OHZEAF FOR CASH
Wholesale or Retail.

Come right along and examine for yon reelvse. 
Don’t forget the place, it la at the

UNION HOUSE,
On the corner of

KING k QUEEN STREETS,
AS»

JOHN S. O'NEILL
IS IBBnmiinit

Union House, Ch'town, |

DRAM. DRAM
Annie Sc ft on's 

CONSTELLATION
DRAMATIC TROUPE,

Will auko their first appearance in tbs

MARKET HALL,
Te-alght.Wednesday, the Mih ins»., end con 

tine* for owe week only. Each evening will 
be varied with new Plays, by the most celebrat
ed Anther*, with appropriate Scenery and 
sensational Drama of
Dree*. They will open to-night, with the great

“Nobody's Daughter.”
Sustained by a splendid cast of Character, 

and cocclofie with that mering ferre,
" The Artful Dodger.'*

Fro partie*lore aro «mail bills.
E F. UPSON,

Ch'iowa, Joue ts, 1*71. Axent

; APfXs

«if mi»
NEW GOODS.

T
SUMMER DRY GOODS.
HE Subscribers have now completed 
their Spring end Summer in porterions. 
by early arrivals from Great Britain.tin

ts’oited States and Dominion of Canada, in

STAPLE AND FANCY
MERCHANDISE!

Groceries, Medicines, 
Hardware and Iron- 

mongety.
FLOUR, MEAL,

Crocker, Tin Wooden and Earthenware.
Foots, *bo~, Saddl 

(meats with
ing almost every article familiar

dlerv, Ac.. Ac., assorting 
departments with a firet-claae stock, embrac-

Jnne 18. 1871. pat Im.

DOHA VISTA !
V AT opened, end for role at the Buena 

- Vieta, e splendid eeeoiimeot Fancy Goods, 
eoustitlng la part as follows ^

□ AIR.
CLOTH,

NAIL,
PALATE.

TOOTH.
POCKET,

A SHAVING.
Of Beal badger Hair

CIIK Of riiif BUTIN.
—1»—

BONE.
GOTTA PEROU A.

HANDLE.
POCKET.

BARBER’S HAIKCUTTIN0.
BRASS BACK,

FANCY.
A OTHERWISE.

mm un mui mm ni
WOOD AND COAL.

A let of these celebrated Beckeys Mowing 
Machine*. Self-raking Meapers and Horse- 
wheel Bakes will be on hand In due season.

All offered at sack prices as will give satie- 
fectlon to the buyer. Inspection respectfully 
solicited.

THE HI8HE8T CASH PRICE PAID FOR
EGGS!

Also, for washed and an washed Wool of this 
«son's clip.

D. E. CLARKE k CO. 
Spring Grove, Orwell,

June 28.1871. 4in

txtrs €191*1
BAIT S EX HIT 12 ION,

THE annual Cattle Shew fbr King's County 
wll be held ou the Public Square, George-

Thursday, 6th Oct next.
and the Exhibition of Agricultural and Local 
Industry at the Drill Shed, on the following

Friday. 6th October.
Pamphlets containing Prize List and other 

particulars, can be had of the Secretary or any 
of the Commissioner*.

By order,
alex. J. McDonald.

Oeo’town, Joue 28. 1871. 3w Secretary.

C01C8BT!
Tike Scholastic Yc

Sf the Psplle ef toe

8II?IIT 8*88,
on

Monday, lufy 3, 18?t.
Doors open at 7| o'clock. Concert to begin at

8 o'clock, precisely.
Tickets, Is. Cd. Reserved Seats, 8s.
Tickets may ha procured at the If on. 7». 

..rensn's Store. Hon. P. Walker's. W. II. Ws?- 
son's, E»q., aud at the • Herald’’ OAce.

Ch'town, Jane 2l, 187L—lei 21n

PROGRAMME.
Grand Overture. 14 hand*.

Vocal Mn*le—"Down among the Lillie*." 
Trio—Plano# and Harmonium—20 hsod*. 

Prîtes to the pupils of Ibe 7th, 4ih, and 4tli 
Course.

lnstrutfienUl Mosle—20 hands 
Vocal Duet—"All things are beautiful.” 

"Medley of Alrs"-20 hands.
Prises to the pupils of the 4tb,8d, A fd Coerea 

"Military Rejoicing#'-14 hands 
Grand chorus of Cuckoos and Nlghtlntalea. 

assisted by various other songsters 
of the grove.

Irish and Scotch Melodies.
Prises, promotions and honors of the 1st conn*.

The pupils of this course are promoted loth? 
2d degree of the Superior Course, and receive a* 
distinctive honor, the "White Hose Bud.** 

Going * Oaerre—14 hands.
Song—"Pm a merry Ztngara.** 

"Corrtoolo-—14 hands.
Graduating Coarse.

Presentation of Gold Medals, Crowes, P-«ees. 
Amiability and General Deportment. 

Medil of Excellence, Crowns of Honor.
Household Economy.

Model of Excellence, Prizes ef Honor. 
Merited by constant application to Order, Neut

re •* and the Science of Housekeeping. 
Polylogue—“Affection's offering to our Sister

On flares».**
Address.

Vocal Music—"A word to all our friends." 
God §ave ike Queen.

Colonial leeretary'e OSes.
May 11, 1*71.

Notice to Contractors.

THE Government of Prince Bdwnnl Islsn-t 
will until 19th JULY, next, rccsn.i 

TENDERS for the corstruction and cquii - 
ment of a RAILWAY of 3 feet 6 Inche» 4UA^' - 
from Cnsrampec to Georgetown, e distance •- f 
about 120 miles.

Payment will be made In Prince Hdwn 4 
Island Government Debentures, bearing *i\ 
per cent. Interest, payable half-yearly, redx:., 
able In 30 years.

Specification» msv be seen eed form* of ten
der, and other Information obtained at t'-« 
Government Engineer*» Office, Chasfottitowu. 
af ar 20th June next.

No Tender will be recognised unie 
on the printed form.

The Government «lo not bind themselves U 
accept the lowest or any tender.

rU«T RECEIVED, by the

every article generallv kept In a country 
Store, and offered for sale at

Tender* will be rertlved for either tho who! » 
distance from Cascnmpcc to Georgetown In on 
Contract, or in three Contracts, as follows

No. 1. From Charlottetown toSummersTVe, 
1th Station Houses red Wharves at both 

pis
No. 2. From Charlottetown to Georgetown 

with bradons and Wharf at Georgetown 
No. 3. From Snmmerside to Caecumper 
Ith Statiou Ilfooere and Wharf at Caecnmpe

T. O. HATIUND,
Cut Sec'y

Wanted
tJ»Oh*re fbreoase time, two competent SHOE

makers
steady employment 
given. Enquire at

THOMAS L ANN AN’S 
me. Lot 64. June 28. *71-31

as journeymen, to whom 
id lil

City Tannery
AGAIN IN

OPERATION!**» i-uuecnoen. few *» im mmpommn
of opening re OY8T8R CELLAR, where

his numerous patron* ere be frimlshed with
Il F SUBSCRIBERS will pay CASH fbr 
any quantity of

Bark, Hides, 
and Skins.

private or public parties, from one quart 
up to boahels. lie then fore hopes that the 
liberal patronage heretofore extended to him 
In that branch $>f business, will be still con 
tinned.

The oysters will be supplied dnring'the week, 
at all reasonable hours.

J. S O’NEILL
Proprietor Union Ilonas. 

Corner King A Queen Streets, )
S pot.

NATHAN DAVIES A SON,
City Tannery.1 Msde by the best French Mann'acturer»

POMADES! Ch'town. J 21. 1871.

Ketmtm&fë Celebrated BrandyCh’eown, JWarranted as grenlee, red la variety. 
PA STILES

CHARCOAL
AND ROSE

PRICES AS LOW
as any other store in the Village, 
consisting of almost every article In

DRY GOODS!

CONSIGNMENT FROM FRANCEA Grand Tea! (eesks Mfl cmeee.)

AT LOWEST RATES.
macbachbrn * CO

Italian Waroboeee," Jane 21. '71—lm
Tooth Powder !

Tarber’s Sharing

Oratories, Hardware, Earthenware. 
Glassware, Tie were. Dye filaflk, 
Rtelloaary.Leather, Breeroa. Burketa, 
Medlclaee, Coefoctioa.ro, Fata u. Oils

rod Vara lakes.

■das, Str. Oerogla. Ora sell. Montreal ; 
bel. Sir St. Lawrence. Era ns, Ptorsu. 

, flahr. Ml. Vacwaa, Campbell. Cha- 
i hal. Schr. Flora Ann. Bears, Calf; 

Fishing Stores, flahr. Alexander, Jean,

eaooxee, ox

Monday, iOlh July next.In Ram, Gin. Brandy, Wine end 
Cordials

Tea re the Tables at noon 
Tlefcets la. 6d. each; to be had at the Stores 

ef Hoe D.
FISHING OUTFITS!Schr. Mary Kate, Gillie.Bar Verte; bel. Sebr. British Eagle. 

Bern. Boston; Herring.
26.—Ambrose. MeDeeJd. Piéton; reel 

Schr. J*!. Manhell. Haghee, Plato# ; real 
Jure 88.—Schr. âferaaret Jaw, Chapman

Cut and Plain Class.la Frroletoaa. Salt, nooks. Mara. 
Twine, Hope, lertels. Bosla. aud 

Oil Clothes, fie., fir.
Trows ro rowel, end el hlwde toprodwee aad 

werehaalebla fish tehee la peymeat

Ladies’ & Gents’ Ahundeace of Hofreoharoato will be provided 
Deeeing end other rooweoweato ainsi on such 

ores»lone can he enjoyed 
Eejtoae will he spend lo nuke it a first

Iron Pope's 
Wharf at 10 e'cloek, a. a., Man) weklaf aro 
trip te Hickey's Wharf, rod will rotera al a. 
p ■ , aad 74, p. thro eflbrdiag City 
sloe late ■ epportwTOt, ef retaralag at aaah 
lira, ae will beat salt theroeelen.

ro there Is ro ether la Let 7, kaewa ae “Wee 
Cepe PwetOfika," A. MeWlUlwro. Frotarokror 
it le roqarowi that eowawnadnn lateedkTOILET CASES!HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH for the share oaros he specially edd/eeeed

JOHN A. MACDONALD.
*-■-....... "nrii‘

*tr. fit. Lawrreto, lea*, Hetee i walla, 
■w. Maewe to Wale, Cuwerna, flhedlae i 

•Fear Not, Foote.Baetoaeke 1 hal. 
adiwea. Platan i Otwerml Tnet OHee, Chtswu, 1 

Ittwtl, Mfl. I
will he paid for Oil, Rake Seuede 
rod wackerel, to wy Flehleg flielloae.

We STONEfloerie, Jwro M, MTI. tie.
'sszxrjx.yrsi.'**-
^ssrst.'issysS's:
aros, Sfind 70 yean, Mr. Jaroro T. Moat-

porta from the Part ef Charlotte- 
town for the week ending Jaa* U. 1111 

Horae., Sf; leg., 4*1 htoe.| Otoe, 
U.lh* hash.; DaeTJ1,000 foot,I Hay, 10 
Toon; Potato*. 000 Booh.; Fur,I beadle. 
Ham, *,130 lb.; Wool, 0*0 Ibe; Pork, 
10 bbhu Herriue, 600 bble.;

CH ABtWTETOfffl

fin fin mini
■COMPANY.*

FANCY GOODS.
Worthy thé at ten Moo. of Htiscas dealing is 

the shew» Itoa,
Three deeds will he reld el very small

St. Andrew's Hall.
»t. DuaWroX seOI he ketr re , hr eld

SOIREE
mbfitoeea oaths oecaeloefit the dletrlh 
it* to petroete the pupfie to«t-Jasaph's

John S. O’Neill,

PROPRIETORhero—rod Wafisd, arohlaa. haweror.ts

UNION HOUSE.

ladlotaroet for the warder of her 
nta child. Verdict wet guilty 

The trial of this ccfortaoto

nsssittu
M lha part of her parrot 
Ho proto to oriroowa._______
dtocf££ur* Ik OwM

Dr. JertoTwu'toao placed apew the 
•Jcwfljtho A Money OcacrolawdHce. 
■*. Ffifi*. ccwdficteo the prorooatioa,



rll Tranter»' ItaraK 
Aecldeet irepertewel.

Caraprav. eraslteg 
»•» UaU « whally

*U*terara»>l

rahly Inderaetty 
■tddm (Htto

*r ««iiy »■> rraw 
lie dawn the Inw. 
f Hector aad (ra.lt

M.Doeald. ef Omad tUrar, Let M, below or

either oo Ibo

HECTOR ft RONALD MeDONALD
Oraetl Hirer. Lot M. Je». T. 1(71

3BBS3B
iji i J C i ..

5H3E

DOMINICK
Mereft U. 1(71,

‘h.TrnteraF*e1e

fjftl

PHTSKUHA

nmrj.cA

PHYSICIAN

W Injury by accident; tiwaenmi 
cd to policy-holders averaging 
HiBireiDelUn sBay »»r si 
•87 da slag !!• phs* mvh y sms.TUESDAY, tbs 9th Vim tth M>J. at 4 

alternate TUBS* U bus written 11.400

eeide theengient the. 
: on oravibwof Stood Moirraeiu THURSDAY. 41b MAT, et

heed prodocrd dnnriinesa. Tho kind :«■ qui Meow*_»___run ilifc~nit 1>&Wvv p eiy
the brein weo-eta,

■fat MSéief blood RAT. Mb MAT, at 4 e'eloeb. *40(0.and Ike lea 
efpeltqr.wllheetwee etoper; not the eweet

until it reaching along the spi
ante THURSDAY, ealSae at

Basing

ss?£zrail hour» alerp for i hue far. has boon to soapend the animal
in a aling, and appl; mu a tard, external-Byeonaulting 

•ad ont the
H. Clark, Bag, Cfa. PMs*.The appetitely, along the•onr phyeiciaa yea can Bod 

inaathy of repeal oeeoeeary
O. Taylor, KU.of tho animalfor yon. this disease, although from the fli

strsïrc■ore fati- 1, if min li i firtmM nnnsilhoinil »n)| liOWni llvvUlUC UouaMpatATtl| HH'Igne throngh the 
obeerift a deep d 
waa set* eon fee

could re- Hay SI, 1(71.unable to paaa hie food. H ia eaid by

AXLE GREASE 1
thst the diseaseretarioary aorgeona 

ot conlagiaaa, hot tl
baler staMea befog by it la ae

JULYfearful on extent, while othersHed wanoptaco to donp «millingi
OB ISOS AXLSS I-* -»  - min |4 Im Sa IT IaiHhA kwdth •(Sewing lEaü.BBCBITBDI

Ex S. S. "tUIARB* IdUMfolfoRI
Hoe. W. M.dfagtowetare.

REFRESHMENTS !
Fbr the benefit of thft Chorch.It to the character

fid. 0i
at B, p. m. b

Shoe Id Teeedey not beffer, the salewith Ita
Md orWadnaadpy.

vVvv7m .Vtvv-
the Itlh

*4*. ns — ra 1. ■ A’1' ■ ■ ■ ■'•nfeffi nruTirttfi.i-ii' - ** iiiJH.-.m’ai..,.
STbaouE BEW5 FROM AobTbbKIA. Best Ortrond OeflkeJfo Ha, add Da. iM l-a>4CHEAP PRÜVTIRG 1 g^L| Q^àkfJkam ^PaVt^h^HL-fond mcu>t

Maple, 1(7!

anfi^iîarfr*

WR* VYT%lr\fSA.

mi".'Witif

- ■I .aaa

liwi ■|w.i •see

and faem Ip. u. to4y

THE ÎIEÎLALD,! CHARLOTTETOWN, WEDNESDAY, JUNE SO, IÉ71.

VKAVCI,
^ABBWr OFVftOCBtW-

TeraaBlee, Baaday Night.
Koehfort was brought la hr thn *t 

Germain road, and was seatcdln a family 
omnibaa, drawn by two feeraea. First

SsS&œ
eameonrna. In the vehicle sr»bKool. fort 
waa Ha eecrrtary, Monrint. and foer 
police ofilcera, dreaaad in plain clothes 
Outside the omaibae waa an offleer of 
the Oradenaerie la u ai form, and two 
or threw arrpaat» de rBle not la uniform, 
liocbfort’e monetae ho baa,-disappeared.

He bad blamell ahared clearly-Sqfotie 
retting oat from Paria. In order to die- 
pntee bimeelf, bat there was no min 
taking hi». H wan ball-pant one o'clock 
In tho afternoon when the cortege, attir
ing at the end of the Boeletard do Rio, 
entered the Rue dee Reservoirs 
V very one ran Into the afreet, and ahnnte 
of execration were rained on all aide». 
It waa we mere demonstration of a mob
—the eitineas, of all clasaes joined in. 
One men rentnred to cry " Vire Bech- 
foitr* He woe kicked by eererel who 
li «opened to be near him, and was saved 
from eautte riolenoe only by arrest at 
the hands ef the sergents da «Ills. 
Along the Ran de Reservoirs, the Rue 
de I .apompe, the Place Iioche, the Rue 
do Iioche, and the Avenue SL Cloud, 
Itnchtort was greeted with incessant 
«honte of “ A baa I’aaaaasin ! A pied Ic 
brigand, a orort !” The pee pi e wanted 
to hare him oat of the omnibus, and it 
waa with diScully the cavalry prevented 
them from dragging him oat, and inflict
ing summary execution. The cavalcade 
wan obliged to go at flow pace, lint, fin
ally, he was saleiy lodged in jail. Bat 
for the precautions taken by the Gov
ernment he woeld have been killed be
fore he bad got near it. The demand to 
make an example of him, and the die- 
«alMfaction at seeing him brought to 
prison in a carriage, were loud and 
general. __________________

Paie le Chaise presents a deplorable 
night, The resting places of the dead 
are much defiled. The monument» hare 
1-cen greatly injured by the firing, 
r.ifflas been been broken, end the ro
maine lie scattered ever the ground. 
Yoa may measure the deed, not by 
hundreds, bet by the red. They lie in 
a double tier on the grans, covered over 
with a coating of lime. There arc many 
women among them,and facea.thefciecity 
of which makes owe Mefr te lotit-apon 
1 n one place there wae a hole dug knee 
li.-cp to hold the people while being shot. 
The blood is still ii pools there.

At Belleville there is a continuons 
chain of sentinel» still in I he street» And 
Hrong posts nt each corner are required 
to dominate the still active ferocity of 
Vie district. Tho women curse the 
«"Mien aa they pass, who,on their part, 
laugh at their impotent ebullitions of fury. 
Scarcely any men ere left in the district. 
Those who are, corse and liato with fnry, 
which no lore» can quell.— Time*' 
Crrerpondenl.

---------------------------*
To ehow the bitterness of feeling 

among military mon nt Versailles, I may 
mention that when one of four field 
• nicer* in conversation expressed a wish 
to see the prisoners handed over for the 
benefit of science to tlie professors of 
v iviaection, tho other three applauded 
the idea. While talking,» young captain 
entered the cafe to refresh himself with 
a glass of beer, tie was in command of 
a convoy of prisoners going to Satory 
and said be had rid bis country of some 
i f the scoundrels—ouc from faligae, one 
from weakness, and two who were sulky 
had eat on the bank. It# ordered them 
to get sp directly, if they did not want 
to he «bot. " Shoot ne.” replied one 
of the prisoners. < ’ ‘>! will take yon nt 
yoer word,my good fellow,’’(the captain 
answered, "end 1 shall consider those 
who do not get up directly to be of the 
name mind no yon.” No ope moved. 
The friag peaty uraoquickW told off. end 
the four men were corpses to another in- 
Hi ant. The captain Was highly com 
mended be hie brother offleet» for hie 

(heft he had gone all Ml

tii
In t<M
fact of tqaebera giving teaks (o children 
late that the* might have them off in the 

anting. It warn* grave error.
He gare afin K (Rot «a tote sappers 
id coffee and Icon. He said that the 

brain and stomach, eo clean waa their re
lations, were almost one organ. He 
would give Me rpccipo. Let the brain 
be gradually routed towards the dene of 
the day. He would net play cheaa, or 
calculate difficult things or write late in 
the eeeeing. He said that stupid games 
were good at night because they tended 
toward sleep. The lively once should 
be eroided—gambling, excitement, etc. 
lie advocated private theatricals, minus 
the exciting ones—such aa “ McBeth,” 
" Richard,” and the “ Stranger. ” Try 
no opiates, uuleas by order of competent 
physicians ; let them, enyway, lie the 
last resource. He recommended foot 
baths (warm) head hatha (cold), and a 
good brink walk—anything that carried 
the blood from the brain. This was 
simple and he asked all who were afflict 
ed with want of sleep to apply the mas 
ha. He acid that by the agency el tied, 
men aw* women need conquer disease 
of the mind which tended mainly to 
physical disease. He concluded with 
the hope thaU those who hoard, him 
might benefit by 
would be satisfied.

TIm I |
good» bat She phteology wns fsoltful. lie

his words, anti he

Commodore Tatted, formerly of the 
U. 8. Navy, more recently nerving I»» 
the Confederate cause, and subsequently 
residing in Dannouth, N. S. died stSs- 
vannah, G a., oo Wednesday night. As 
a naval officer, Commodore Tattusl en
joyed a world-wide reputation. In con
nection with the memory of the gallant 
deceased, it can never be forgotten that 
when the British flotilla under Sir James 
Hope was sorely proceed in ascending 
the Peiho river, China, Cnmmodore Tat- 
tnal yielded to the earnest solicitation 
of the Americans ho commanded, that 
they might render assistance to their 
brother sailors in the conflict, coupling 
his compliance with the sentimoyt, via.: 
that •* Wood is thicker than water.” 
Of course the vessels under hie com
mand did not do hauls on the occasion in 
question, bat that a portion or portions 
of Uicir crew did rush to the rescue of 
tho mud-encumbered and withal nearly 
exhausted British Woe-jackets does not 
admit of a doubt. There is probably 
not an officer in tho U. S. Navy, who 
was personally acquainted with Oor 
doro Tattnal, however widely differing 
with him on the great question of the 
Secession War, that is not prepared to 
acknowledge bis manifold merits as a 
sailor and a gentleman. It is scarcely 
necessary to stale that whatever landed 
property tho lamented deceased may 
have possessed, previous to the Civil 
War in America, was confiscated in con
sequence of the prominent part he play
ed daring its inception sod progress. 
His son, who is now a resident of thir 
city, received the tad Announcement of 
the demise of his Father^Ty telegriqflT 
yesterday morning.—1lx. Express.

Hah Obfoalel Offlsa. to tUbAet'Hut Ikav
ralgfo i^iS an iWark Rena inakai «HL 

The warning wae transmitted la 
b to the governors by LordKfaMwr-

expedition
the United

governors tlmt a flllibustering 
W.ui said to be organizing In the 
States tor the pemseAefsHttlsg out in Feb
ruary to ntlack Melbourne. Sydney and Ou
tage. The Government have kept their in- 
formatlod c* this nuhjwi * ttxdhnnd secret 
at home, and whether, by this time, their 
apprehensions have t>#4r tnnflIilUkiftS 
conSrsaed we are unable to sag. Perhaps 
some Inquiries may now be made In Parlia
ment which will throw light upon tills ex- 
tno.rdinary story. It wae not regarded by 
any means as a mere canard In Australia. 
Vigorous preparations were at once set on 
foot with the view of pidtihg I^»rt Phillip 
in a state of defence. With a view to tho 
possibility of com id lestions arising out of 
Uhi late war. fcrtillealine» had previously 
l>een comiaceced along the shores ef the 
Bay. and all that the CiloolsUi had to do 
was to liasten forward flieif eomplctiou and 
armament. Volunteering proceeded with 

ï than ever.greater activity 
pedos wars p*
Vl. llHjome appear V. 
that In an emer; 
account of any 
against them.

A Irooiu and tor-
Viml the people of 

re been confident 
emergency they could liavc a good 
f any 111 Ministers likely to be sent

Miscellaneous.

BOLD OR SILVER.
If you should wish to hare a

GOOD'AUTICLE
made In the

JEWELRY LINE,
Tan woeld do well to cell at

C. M. PETERSON A CO’S.,
Queen Square., Ch'lonn,

a. thla la the Onlj- PUeofn 
can get y onr

GOLD è SILVER
MANUTAOTUIIRD.

HIGHEST 1* III CE PAID FOB GOLD A SILVER.
N. R.—A stock V jewelry, Clocks and 

Watches, always on hand.
June 7, 1871. tin.

LITTLE VAHZEB
SEWING MACHINE,

The large fleet of war vessels now in 
Halifax harbor will soon be augmented 
by the arrival of two United States fri
gates - the “Constellationn and the 
“ Saratoga,”—which arc to cruise along 
the Atlantic coast, with the first and se
cond classes of midshipmen from the 
Naval Academy on board. Commodore 
Carter will make the “Constellation 
hie flagship. Commander Skerret will 
have charge of the “ «Saratoga.”

HiiMueM, wnd wh 
praising bh*. —

pUcrtUmu*.
1I01V TO SLEEP WELL

The hhewfoff* an wfoact from Ed 
ward ErereU Hales’, lactate on sleep:— 

He qwutad Dr. Haemeed oo Utoenp- 
jnet, fa which he «ran shown that sleep 

1 hjr e lean quantity el blood

Tmaiti.1 Hoaaa Dinaaen.—A disease, 
new to doc tora, and toast fatal, has 
broken out among tho homes in the New 
England Stftes. A despatch of the 16*. 
nays:—

The new disease among the hoi 
appear» to be increasing with fearful 
rapidity. ÏHl»rd*yAta£lMrd Avenge 
fine lo,t fourteen, and hare above two 
hundred still sick The Fifth 
stage line have seventy horses WA, and 
lost lourycaterday ; nemo ot their homes, 
however, which have had the disc age, 
had so far recovered ns to be at work 
•eaterday, and m««y of Rfie othotorwere 
a a fair wafftp recovery. On Abe sec- 

ond-avnnoa'onr lilts the* hoe been abont 
one hundred homes attacked by the die- 
eaae, and twelve died from its attack 
the others are recovering, and none died
£ eaterday. On the Fourth, Sixth and 

iglith avenue linen, and on the Avenue 
B, the Dry Stock and the Bleecker St. 
lines, the disease has not. ns yet, made 
ita appearance, and the Broeklyn lines 
also report their horse* healthy ; there 
are, however, many cases of the disease 
among the private stables in thin city, 
and than for it appears to baflethe skill of foe votary rn^itfi

Another lot of tide

CELEBRATED
SEWING MAGA1NE

A. B. SMITH.

-Je

SPRING t SUMMER
GOODS.

McKinnon ft McDonald
Uavt raerimd, p.r riimawn and s«»tnf aMp

A LARUE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE!

-IK-

end While Cotton», Print», Cot toe Warp. 
Shirting», Sheeting».

am tttn.
Fancy Coating». Tweed». Domkiae, Tailor’» 

Trimming»-

. CL02HJAG.
Costs, Pentft^vesu^Fli 1 rt^L. W. Shirt»,

witaiRimuniiKTin
HARDWARE.

Iron. Steel, Plough Metab» Shear Plate», 
Shovels. lloes.Traccft, Berk-bend*. Hem*», 
Nail*. Window Ola**, fully, tminU, Point 
Od, Olive Oil, Ac.

(a SUPERIOR ABT1CLB.)

Soger, Ororerle», Ac., Buckets Brooms, Rope. 
Ext. I.ogwood, English Milk P»ne and 
Crocks, in great variety, all In good qwdi: 
tie», sud Lower Price» than usual.

M’KINNON & M’DOSALD.
Dodd * Rogers'» Brick llolldiog, )

Queen Squarv, June 7, 1871. )

Co-Partnership Notice.

WE, the undersigned, have this day 
entered into co.partnership, for the 
purpo*« of carrying on busieew at 

Mount Stewart, under the Firm and Style

°r ALLEYNE * YATES.
EDWARD B. ALLEYNE. 
CHARLES F. YATES.

Mercantile Advertisements.

musem*
APRIX.. 1873-

rot BimiMiNii
Superfine Black and Bine

BROAD CLOTHS,
Extra good finish, Ss. fid. to Me. per yd 

New end Desirable Pattern», in
Bilk Kud Coatings,

Fine Blank Doeskins,
rSMT CITE A FI

Fancy Tweeds and Troweeriagt !
OOOB BTTLE8!

Silk and Worsted Vestings,
In Stylish Patterns—for Spring wear.

KST Suite or single Germent» rende 
to order, by firat-claee Untiera, fee.

Also, in Stock, a prime lot ot 
JACKETS. COATS. PANTS, VESTS.

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Silk Umbrellas,

Men’s sad Boys’
Hate and Cape,

Cellars, Ties and 
Beerfr, Handkerchief., 

Braces, Kid Glares,
Dress Shirts, Ac Ac

Notices,

T. wSÏS^SSoâ, ter OKitoLtoiMniV 

every Batubdat, at 1, f. «., end, ntemlng, 
leave here •Uemalely wvmy Tmub»day, at aooe 
••d call both ways at Acton, Canao, and Ihli-

No Heed Mowy by this Una. RaUs of Pas
sage are :—

Cabin, £3 15
Cabin, iaclading Stateroom, 4 0 
Steerage, Î 8

CABVBLL BROS., Agent».
Ck’towB, Jeee 31, 1471.

PBIHOB EDWARD IBLAHD

STEAMERS
For Shedlac, Nova Scotia,

and Cape Breton.
the bteamerh

tio

L tows, forth. 
Favigatien.

fog Sthaaoor "A.
' will sail, m Ptok. 
«bead CWrten.- 
Saaaa, aa thaaora-

DSAOLE Master.

CAUTION.

JUST RBOKIVED.

AM ERIC AB VABXXTT STORE,
1000 riP** COLLAM' fob*» *7tea.

JUST 
■ram.

■rad,, at.*» twatte* Vaitety 
0 IMIa Seem rayw.

will r b aa under, until farther notice. JUST r»eelved. at the 
Biota,• caaag Matches.

Queen Htreet.
April 5, 1871. city pa tf. Other advt out

SPRING «
HATS &_CAPS !

A large and varied assort ment of
tient»* and Bays’ II ATI mm* CAPS,

LONDON HOUSE.
LADIES * MISSES PALM LEAF, 

SUN AND HEA SIDE HATS,
Ac, Ac. Ac.

The stock comprise* the beat and moat at- 
tractive selection that could possibly be made.

Hew Brunswick g United States
brave CHARLOTTETOWN, ter 8U IS- 
SIDE and »HKI>IAC, .very TVK8D\r sad 
nip AT nOBNIXa, at eaves o'clock. R. 
■arala, Rom SHKDIAC twery WEDXBKPA T 
and SATUMPA Y. m arrival of Train fro- 8t.

Hors Beotia, Cape Breton, and 
Georgetown.

beam CHARLOTTETOWN, «or PICTOU. 
ira TCKHDA T. THVKSPA1" and BA TV«- 
L Y MORNING, at nve o'clock, taking Pas

senger» and Freight for «UWKB8BUKY, ea 
Tvmday, PORT ROOD, on 'niUMSDAV, and 
OBOROKTOWN, on RaTTODaT. Returning 
from OK* iROKTOWN on Momdst, from 
HAWK18BUKY on Wno.vna»av. agd PORT 
HOOD on Pmiday, by way of PICTOU. kavtng 
latter place at boob, on arrival of Train from

Referring to the above, the Subscribers beg 
to state they Intend ine few day to open a large 
and varied stock of

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

In the store formerly occupied by Messrs. Har
rington A Smith.

ALLEYNE k YATES. 
Mount Stewart, May 24, 71 2m

Lottery 2
FIRST-0L4SS REAPING MACHINE. 

L in excellent working order, will be tottert-

Thnrftdny, the 8th July next,
at Mr. Angus McCormack's, Souris Line Road.

Tickets, 1*. 6d. each. Can be obtained at 
the *‘Hkrat.i>'’ Offlec, Prince Street. Charlotte
town,,«ad at the atom, of Mr. Pecvlck Toley, 
Quetn’ Street r at Messrs. P. J. Ryan's and 
.Simon Bulger's, Head St. I’eter’» Bay; Mac- 
Dougall Bros.. Iloilo Bay ; John tiare|*a, 6t. 
Andrew’s ; and at Souris.

All names of buyers of tickets to be sent In 
to Angus McCormack. Souri» East Post Office, 

i or before Friday, the 40th June.
Feb. 8, 1871. ♦ -

SPRING
T"
JL i

GOODS

Desirable Investment
--FOB SALE, ....

By Private Bargain.

THAT Commodious and long-established 
Hotel, known aa the u Worth American 
Hotel/* Charlottetown, Prince Kdward Is- 

UMl^eoBvmiimtiy eâumiad, both far residence

The Establishment is of large dimensions— 
four storeys high—and conUiue thirteen com
fortable Bed Rooms, a spacious Dining Saloon, 
with folding doors, an «relient Billiard Room, 

■fagilMk TartOf, Uqnar Jw, Bar 
- „ ecnjme Thp-Bomn, with KiSehen and 

apartments for servants, all well arrangvd fbr 
comfort end convenience. The eellerage Is 
extensive, and the lee-lions» is capable of hold
ing 10 long Of lea or more. The Stabling is 
capable of accommodating thirteen horses. 
There la a roomy Coach Mouse, and a first- 

aaa Granary and Hay Loft 
All the boildings were substantially ereetc 

at first, and are cow In.eeaaBeut repair.
to m-

... The
litige to

tTxL
. ________ _ araar of

Qa—a aad Water StrreU, which Is the only
--------“ hi. oftWafi lb. above saleable

Sale. 1 • -,.
JOHN MURPHY.mit -

(lal, Hx. Bap, Bt Mm News, Man. Her. 41a)

|HB subscribers have received, by recent 
arrival» from Great Britain, the United

___ States, Dominion of Canada, and the
Went Indies, the follow log Goods, which they 

affer to the trad* on

reasonable terms.
80 cheats choice Tf a, SS half da 

6 hhds. 10 tOle. Muscovado sugar 
10 bble. crushed sugar 
30 hhds. bright retelling Molasses 
20 do DeKuyper’s Gin.
15 do Dcmcrara Rum 
10 qr. cask* Campbeltown Whiskey 
10 do do Hciinv*-y’s Brandy 

6 do do Juke Robin A Co., do 
4 do do Otard* do
3 do do PI nets do 

60 cases Henncsay"* do
6 hhds. Berlin bpirita 1 

20 boxes American Tobacco 
15 bMe BarnslOM Mut»
« do Wnfaais
• - do Currants . -

40 kegs Coleman’s Mustard 
1 case» ground Hlaek KUppsr

- ! bM*.lJa{KüîlJa<Oaète Oiager 

1 crae ground do 
10 bble Barnes I*krkka 

6 bbls Crosse A Blackwell's do 
10 kaga baking soda 
10 bbls »»da Crystals 
15 do Bass and Allsops Ate 
40 boaee Vateal 
*5 do starch »
80 da Glam 

1 bbl Logwood 
1 do Cudbear 

10 bbls Scotch Misters*. (Confectionery) 
1 case Lozenges 

40 grass Nlxey's Black Land 
80 sets Plough Metals 
12 casks Paint OIL (raw A boiled)

100 kegs White Lrad A Black Faint 
38 boxas T. D. Inpea

4 cams and 4 bates Dry Goods 
80 bags Nalls

108 boxes Liverpool soap 
1 cam fancy da 

15 crate* sinfal earthenware ’
18 bags Rice 
40 saaka Keroatna OU
5 earns match*»

60 groee Blacking

‘liras», i »i
10 do Ckkr do 
HtHMtWlfidlMf
«SSTrLT^^
164 do Com Meal 
SO dot. Paula

FOR GBUTLEMEirS WEAK,
SuparAoe Black and Blur Broad Ckwtha, of Ihs 

best quality.
Bilk mixed Tweeds and Venetian Coat

ings.
vu* taUek CfoBbmya and Doesàlu. vary

English and Scotch Tweeds in the latest 
styles.

Black bilk Velvet, Fancy worsted, White aad 
Fancy Marseille» Vesting», very 

cheap.

Tailor’s Trimmings,
Ac*i &C(| &Ci

! rt •! o *t Jk/T b 1- »: *1

/ 8PBINC PARK CROUtiDS,

SIMON DAVIES A
June 7, 1871. «m

CO.

KEW SPRING GOODS.
MAY, 1871.

$11111 UiAICllIlT

EAVES MOUNT STEWART BRIDGE 
I every Tvwday and Bstubday Morning, 

at 7 o'clock, returning seme days abont 4 p.m.

Leaves Orwell
Every Tiktrshay end Friday rooming, at 7 
o'clock, returning same days about 3 p. m.

Lmtm Charlottetown for 
Crape ud

Every Tdrsdat Night or WiDnistr Morn
ing, according to tide, returning same day.

By order,
F. W. HALEB.

Secretary Steam Navigation Co.

The Subscriber would reapectfally invite the 
attention of the public to the above Stock, 
which he will sell twenty per cent, lower l 
others who style themselves tailors. Any 
dcre with which I may be favored, will be 
promptly attended to, and dothee made by us 
are warranted to give satisfaction.

DONALD McRAK.
Queen Street.

Ch’town. May 81,1871. Im

IN STORE !
DA■ Pure-keen. MOLA88R8: 1* Midi 
<Aj 8UOAR, 4 rat. «ran* WH1SRRY
«S chc.u ..In choira OONOOU.

To Arrive,
K« LKLIA ALICE aad MOSELLE,
Cue. Brand,, Crara Ola.

Ounce Olaeerwle..
C.rira Brand,,
Paaa Alcohol.

WOOL. WOOL.

THE Rahoratber has obtained aa ordra fcrtbe 
ratlra dip of th. mm, aad will fa, th. 

lilt best Price I. CASH for Wmbad rad Ua- 
waahed, dallvend at hi» store.

w. d. strwart.
Low* Qeera Strut, Ma, 17, ISTl. tf.

Caraa Ma.pb.rr,, 
Cue. WhUhey, 
Caah. Gla,

JUST letnlvcd, at th. American Varirit
S'— *------ ~------ ---------- — 77

JUST recelred, at th. Sawricaa Varlri, 
8tor., oraasaa, Laaw*., Apple.

Alas received at the American V.riet. Store, 
a large assortment of Seeaeh Coi.frriM ncr, 
which aaa be raid whelaaal. at retail, M per 
•sat. cheaper than an, to he hed lath. tit,.

TUIOTHT O’CONNELL,
Anwitcaa Vratot, Stone.

Ch-towa, May S4, 1(71.
B, order.

P. W. HALES, See1, S. N. C. 
Cbtowa, By 16,1S71.

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Boyal anil Lime between ttaahee, Koa- 
trenL New Brnsawlek, Here Santis, 

Prince llwsiSIdsafl. sal 
■ewfoandlaad.

The Iron aide-wheel ateaauhlp ftetrtl, CapL 
Darlene.

The tree able-screw ateemahlp Oeerfta, Capt 
Conaell.

The Iron alde-ecraw ateamahip Orapa. Cant. 
Baqaat,

and two new Staaauhlpa to be parrhaaad.

THE above powerfal and cemmodloni Plmt- 
dara Stram.Mpn are latomfod to sail, a 

seder, fbr PtCroU. lt. S. i
HeanuEip flkupe.

at Qtntaac. MONDAT, the let MAT. an, 
TUESDAY, the 14th. at 4 o'clock, p. m 
aad ever, altaraauTUBBDAY aft»», call

ait Father Paint, drape, Perm, hasp.
, Dalhoaale, Chatham, Newcastle, and

WOOD

SPRING GOODS.
PRE S. 8. "Alexandria,- free Olaraow, 

-Marion" aad -Hide.- Boat Llvrapeol, 
rad "It oral le- Item Leaden i-

The Sahacriber la new rrarivlag hla

Spring Importations,
Catefolto sataatod foara th. most foahioaab 

Briüa rad (nrafoaMathato, rad warrant 
ed ot the brat rad rarat aattahl. 

arias.
ea tocaBad to the ■

Prints aad Unas
Mwhawtwh. Tail fain'

Hats, Simasts, Ac., Ac.
la th. latest Style ef ahau aad Weeing 

^^radyrirararaa.

to the riheea,! 
wm ha pat ra the roata hatwara MON. 
TRRAL. qURBRC, PICTOU. and NSW- 
rOUNDLAMD, days at ealUag. Pert, of 
call, aad othra partirais,» la afotara ad-

Miscellaneous.

i Variety

Store, 7 
Midas.’’

cams Fancy Deeds, pw i

NEW SERIES-

till»

BEILLY 
narrons an» rm 

Al Emir Ojfke, Print*

Par I year, yald la tdvra i 
" “ hatovrarh

ALMANACK FOR

Poll Motnt, M day. IS. II 
Tara» QeYm, (th day, ah. 
Maw Moon, 17th day, th. 
Finer Qvasm, MU day.

THU

Travelers’ Insurance Co., 
HARTFORD, COR.

i «’Xs
*1

Grants everything desirable fas

Life and

SSL,

a

fstam. ~
PubI— system, the ktnks low mis oath

lan.
AH peHetee non-farfaltable. Me tan, Mlasn 

and twenty yssf polldsa css Rc sssicna4 Islo 
Indowmsms. al Mm efMen of «far hsifMi. 
Thla faster* ia original with thla Oempanv.

BANK If PRINCE I
(Oarrar rf nr.at gravy 

Hen. Bum. Rasai 
Wniua Cannai*.!

t-niTiat D»^»—Mo»4 

aad from lp.ra.totp.1

•alp. ■.

(StotSJMi

W. Jf. 1

m

-A.TJOTTC
—*t

0 OLLMOTIl
Swrfe.F.1. L,Jn
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